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JULY 11, 1895. WHOLE No. 2629. 

DAYBREAK. ~, 

~~~]EEP silence is reigning o'er moor and o'er mountain, 

And nature still sleeps in the lap of repose; 

But hark, theJ'e's a stir of the leaf and the foun
tain 

And consciousness thrills through the rock and the rose. 

There's rumbling of wheels-King Phmbus is coming,
The maids of the nlorning, wit~, timbrel and lute, 

Now dance on the mountains in raiment becoming, 
The heralds of day on their fash'nable route. 

The trumpeters, too, are beginning to fugle,
,'Tis the note of a bird, the hum of a bee; 

LIke the twang of a string, the trill of a bugle, .. 
The leaders are calling the grand minstrelsy. 

The orchestra wakens in tree-tops and bushes, 
~he music now rings throughout forests and fields: 

The pipe of'the frog is still heard in the rushes, 
With the whippoorwill's sweet. and mellifluous peals .. 

Attention, battalions! 'Tis the word of command 
From God, 'the Creator, Pleserver of all; 

His vast army stretches to where his strong hand 
His s~gnals he's . fixed on the outermost wall. 

Ye lords of creation, why now are ye sleeping? 
Arouse ye and join with this army of song I 

Like soldiers who step to the drulnming and fifing, 
Quick, quick into line, and be marching along. 

-Lester Courtland Rogers, iTJ TIle Golden Link. • 
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RE,CORDER. 
. I ' . . . . '. 

[VoL.:-:I,I.No.28. 

," ..• .:i~.E!:I· "'. \'~" . . "~ ' .. " ;I" ' 0 ~1~ 

, "~fJ.So~rfJd, fhat W~\wil1 gfve O~~,!iP~ayers~ an~~~~of' 1!~e' "'O!i" iil~~stigati~# ' anCl experi;ment. So 
our ;.'mea~~. re~larly ~.~ sY~,~.~,.t)pany as .God hRf .. '~hen Inew ~theories ~'and' discoveries -are an-'Sabbath Rec6fd rar. 

____ --,--_~----:-,.:---_-_--'-~ 'prospere~.~t! tq.:~he 1t!1pr~n,~~aIJ.:'l,noard- f,or the spread o/, '.',<$,/; (\'; _'''''_:,.c<' ';"",, ~ , , 

RI~V. I~. E. LIVERMORE; Editor. ' the GOeJpel III allthewnrld "ana" to the .• '.J:ract Boardfor ",~Qun~d wtt;~ great,.{Jonfidence that dIsturb 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH,' Chicago, Ill., Conti:ibuting Ed. the 8pr~ading ofSabtilith t~th}t ' "'~ \;",. long c;tierislioo and,settled convictions respect-

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. Now does that resolution ~ean that all, ing the authenticity and reliability of' the 
REV. O. U.WHlTFORD, D.D., Westerly, R. 1., Missions. thqse Churches, willgiye more ~or the two Scriptures, we advise,in raul~8" language, 
R 'UT C W 'D D M" H " , ,,', , ," " "'that ve' ,be. not -soon shaken in' nlindorbe 

EV. n. " HlTFOR" D, • ., ilton,W,is.,', istor,icaI. obJ·ects named' than" hl"therto? Do' es' l·t ple'l..:lge" , ... ," 
, ", ," ,,'. "'<' U tr,o'ubled," for', the p'rofo'u'n-dest:, hUllla'n 

,PuoF.Em,,;VIN SHAW, Milton, Wis,.' Young Pe~ple's Work. each one votillO' for it>'to g"l~ve reguiarly' and 
' , " . ,." M"", • " " , " t ' ',,' , author,ities ~are, II· abl'e 't'o 'err. Somew' hat 

Mns. R. T. ROREns, Waterville, Mriine,Wo:milh'sWork.' systematICally to the t B d tb th ' 
, ,;;' , J,' , " w()' , oar s, 0" e, us illustrative . ,of this, -fact is "the fo, ',1,10 win, h~ 

,J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N .• T., Business Manager. 

Entered as Second-Class mail matter at thel)lainfleld, (N~ J.}Post
OtHce, March 12, 1895. 

used~?' If so there will be a marked incre:3Jse 
in ,giving, ,and glorious re~ults frOln 'the incident narrate'~ in HlLrper's Round TlLble :'. 

THE difference between a regeneI~ate and an· 
unregenerate heart is as great as the differ
ence between life and death, light and dark
ness, heaven and its opposite. The diamond, 

efforts. If' it does not' mean just what it ,Thereisa st,ory going the rounds of the British press 
says, why resolve it? To give 'cc asGod has about two very distinguished archreologists-Sir! 

William Wilde and Dr. Donovan. It, seems that these 
prospered us," involves some definite plan, as two gentlemen made an excut·sion to the Isles of Arran 
one-tenth 'of. -OUr"~illcrease. It mea,ns' more where inter~Btingremains of archreological nature hav~ 
than people generally are gIvIng., We, been fouud. - ' 
mention this particular resolutjon simply as They' came across a little rough stone' building, and 
an example. Such resolutions are very conl- both entered into a fierce argument as to the ex~t ~i,! ,,";in essential substance, is the same as charcoal, 

each is chiefly carbon. But, after all, what a 
difference! The regenerate heart is dianl0nd; 
the un~egenerate, charcoal. 

SPECIAIJ attention is called to an article in 
" this issue fJoom the pen of Doctor Ed win R. 

Maxson, ofSYl'acl1se. It is a reprint from 
the Alnerican Medico-Sllrgical Bulleti11, and is 
very pertinent to our tintes. We urge,young 
people and· parents to give this article on 
"Violent Athletic Exercises" a careful reading. 
Heed its sound advice and save your life and 
health for more sensible and useful mnploy
ments. 

century of its erection. l!"inally each claimed a date, one 
mon, but the execution of thenl is rare. ,We giving it tile sixth century, and the other a later one. 
would not advise to: resolve less, but ratller A native who had listened with gapirig mouth and 
to execute Illore. ears to the lengthy and learned terms used by the 

disputants, broke into the conversation with the re
II) ark , "Faix, you're both wrong sO'far as that little 
buildin' is concerned; it was built just two years ago by 
Tim Doolan for his jackass." 

THE Turkish 'or Ottoma,n Government has 
finally made reply to the t,hree European 
powers, declining to accept their proposition 
for changes in policy of goverUlnent a,nd ~I~NY young pe()ple are doubtless already 
future t,reatment of the outraged Americans. co~sidering the questions that naturally 
England, France and Russia, are now con- arIse as to when, where and to what extent 
sidering the case and will probably deterrnine the~y will pursue studies to fit them for useful 
upon some other course by which similar and successful labor in life. Ifow gladly we 
attrocities may be prevented. If the Sultan would take all such by the hand and, from 
and his i advisers suppose that Uley have an a half cen~ury of experience and observa,tion, 

As WILL be seen by reference to the obituary unquestioned right to perpeijrate such crimes, give some words of counsel and advice. But 
notices, our beloved brother and F~vangelist in the name of an independent government, here we are, confined to our" sanctu;m, " per
on the Southern field, Rev. George W: Hills, and that other powers have no right to fornling the daily and often nightly duties of. 

'is in deep affliction. His beloved wife and interefere in the interests of a common editor, and seldom seeing the young people 
faithful Christian helper was called to her humanity, they will undoubtedly meet with a scattered about our denomination whom we 
l1eavenly 'reward Sabbath nlornil1g, June well-deserved surprise. There can be no just, would like to see and advise :to seek an 
29th. Brother Hills is almost crushed bv neu.trality laws that will allow one nation to education.· ., 
this ~ad providence, and needs, as he cer- practice such inhuma,nities toward their own There are three prominent schools now 
tainly will have, t,he sympathies and prayers subjects without interference. If one ma,n within comparatively ea,sy reach of our 
of all who learn of his great· affliction. May assaults another and attempts to take his people. In Salenl, \VestVirginia, is ,a school 
the God of all grace comfort and sustain biTn. life or do hinl material injury, it is the that has come rapidly and with healthy 

privilege and duty of all who witness the growth into prominence. This school opens 
No MORE fatal mistake can be made to assault to do all in their power to pr~vent the way for multitudes of young men and 

one's own reputation or' prospects for pro- the intended wrong. It would be cowardly young wonlen in that State and vicinity to 
Illotion to posit,ions of responsibility and and criminal not to interfere. The same acquire useful knowledge with mental and 
confidence, than to attempt to rise to such principle holds good between nations; hence moral training', that will render their lives 
positions on the ruins of others. No one the prooost by the three powers mentioned.' vastly more'-' useful and happy than they 
ever rested long on a foundation formed by It ~s not optional with Turkey to listen to could otherwise be. 'It is gratifying to kno\v 
tearing down another's good name through these united protests or not. At all events that so many are gladly availing themselves 
envy. And yet this mistake is not very her declining to heed their deInands will not be of the opportunities thus a,fforded. 
uncommon. Too much ambition to rise in the end of the controversy, and it should not A,t Alfred is the oldest and most extensively 
the world is about as blinding to the unfor- end short of compelling submission to just endowed and equipped school of our people, 
tunate possessor as is an inordinate love of and hUlnane reforms, and some measure of just now emerging from its financial and 
money. Its victim, like one addicted to the indemnity to injured parties. other embarrassments and ready to open the 
opium habit, loses his good judgment, his coming year hopefully, and qualified to do 
temper, and veracity itself, and yet he cannot <tI WE have great respect for profound learn- better work than at any previous time in its 
see theee cancerous faults in himself. ing, and theories sustained' or demolished, as history. The trustees and faculty have :never 

IT is good to resolve, but it is better to do. 
From our earliest, recollection we have 
listened to ,annual resolutions pledgil1g re
newed loyalty and devotion to God's cause. 
Sometimes these resolutions apparently com-

,mit the resolving body to some specific and 
definite action. But our observution does 
not convince us that such conl'mittal is of 
any material worth. Who is it at such times 
that resolves or pledges? What individual 
and sacred - pledge is made-? If an Associa-

, tion pledges a specific 'thing, at least, every 
person voting for that measure is individ
ually pledged to carry it out. To illustrate:, 
In this 'week's issue of the REEORDER,in the 
report of the Semi-Annual Meeting ofllie 

. Uhurchea of Minnesota' will be found' this 
resolution: 

the case may be, by historical and, archmo- been more thoroughly alive to its interests 
logical research. Our own views have under- and united in advanced and progressive work 
gone many changes during the last fifty than now. The Eastern, Central and 
years based upon additional light. arid Western Associations of our people are the 
evidence, representing ,some Scriptural natural sources, of ,patronage for Alfred 
doctrines and scientific theories. Still we University. 
confess that we accept new and revolutionary At Milton, Wis;, is a school that'has' earned 
theories with caution, realizing that the ,best the excellent reputation it bears_ throughout 
of scholars have been, and are always liable the great North.;.1':"est as being one-of the 
to be, mistaken. When oil was first found in most thorough, broad-minded and 'practical 
large quantities in Oil City,Penii., some of colleges of the wtst. The North~Western 
the best geologists in the country carefully and South-Western Associations' are the 
formulated their theory as to its limitations~! natural patrons 'of Milton.' 
utterly excluding much of 'the territory from There are ,young men and young women' 
all possibility of oil in paying' quantities, enough among lie to fill all these schools to 
which hassjnce that time been as productive overflowing if they would determine to avail 
of petroleum 'or even exceeded that originally the~selve8 of these opportunities which":'are 
foup.(E,.j~the ~vicjIlitY'l9f.;i~ir Pj~y~. };S.imila; within their reach., )I~ii~:v~r& rllre1y:.,t,h:ftt ,,~ny , 
results have come to light i~ almostevel~y young person of ,ordinary" mental and 
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"physical, capacity,; can~ i'give a" reasonable .,' AFFAIRS 'continue'un~ettled'~'at1d"'inharmo"" 'THE; formal opening oft4e: lIarlem Ship 
. excuse for ri.ot~ecuringa"good cQ1lege educa- ,nious in the Scandinavia.n peninsula. King .Canal, June 17th, was by' nomE:anS'a,s 'inl

"7' tion i
.' ': "Where;there~s'awill t~ere's away." Oscar .has done· all inhis powerto bring portant an. event to nations and to commerce 

,Many :wh6ia~e, graduates of', colleges,' ;a~d 'about 'a peaceful sentiment,' but it 'is feared in general as was that which connects the ' 
!many' who' ·aite now pursuing their' college that a resort tOI arms will be forced upon North S~a and tluiB~ltic; stillit is' an enter-
J courses ,have had to ,contend with just the them., prise of much importance to the conimerce of 

same difficulties' 'that stare you in. the face ;thelludson ,and East Rivers.' It was cele
but· ,they.' hav'e ,conquered them and are the ' THEltE is one boycott we would recommend.' brated with becoming ceremonies-though the" , 
stronger ,for. it. ,Try-it: yourselves, young Let al~ workmen boycott the S~IOOll~, which" ~voi'k is really only about half accomplished. 
people-; 'arid-'-'lich rewards wHl' crown vour now in the 'United States receive annually 
efforts. OJ $400,000,000 of their hard' earned money, 

i ---- ,: and ,there would' be no need of strikes for 
NEWS' AND CQMMENTS. higher wages. 

THE North-western University, Evanston, 
Ill., ·graduateo" this year, 400. It,stotal en
rollment was 2,413. 

PRESIDENT WHITMAN, of Colby University,' 
Maine, has accepted the presidency of Colum
·bian-JUniversi-ty, Washingt611, D. C. _. 

A VERY destructive fire' occurred in San 
Francisco, June 27th. About three hundred 
families were burned out and luany are hOlne-
less. • 

, TilE sentence finally pronounced iIi the In
spector McLanglllin case, in New York, is two 
years and six months iInprisonment at Sing 
Sing. ' 

THE graduating class of Lehigh University 
'this year numbered 112; of Brown University, 
127,'; Cornell, 311; Rutgers Col1ege at its 129th 
commencement, 35 graduates. 

TIlE University of ]\t[innesota had a total 
enrollment of students the past year of 2,171. 
Of these 596 were women. ~rhel'e were 287 
persons in the grad uat,jng class. 

AN ,expedition to find a,nd bring back the 
Artic explorer, Mr. Peary,- sailed from Brooklyn 
week before last. They will goo to North Green
land, having l(:lft St. Johns,. N. E., JUly 1st. 

PnoFEssoR Thomas IIenry Huxley, the 
great English naturalist, died at Eastbourne, 
Eng.,l une ,29th. lIe \vas born May 4, 1825, 
and wa:s therefore a litHe over seventy veal'S 

1.1 .., 

of age. 
'--

ITi~ said' 'that a Professor Langley has ex
pended $50,000 in building a machine that 
will 'fly 1,000 feet. That is rather expensive 
traveling, but if 1,000 feet, why' not 2,0001 
And then change to miles. The pro blem is 
not solved yet, but it is solvhig. 

, MAXIMO GOMEZ is·the Cuban leader of the 
insurrectionists who seems to beforcingmany 
victories against the Spanish soldiers. Anoth
er large body of insurgents under' command 
of Antono Maceo ,is also, advancing' upon 
towns occupied by Spanish troops. 

PnOBABLY there has never before been such 
rigid enforcelnent of the excise law in New 
York City as on'the past two Sundays. The 
Mayor and all the police force seem determined 
to enforce the laws, greatly to the discomfit
ure of the enraged liquor,sellers and topers. 

THE United States is not alone in the enor
nlOUS expenditure o~ money for strong' drink 
as contrasted with the small sums (colnpara
tively) for literature and religious instruc
tion. Great Britian spends annually $700,-
000,000 for intoxicants, and ~10,000,000 on 
books'. 

THICHE are increasing indications of opening 
hostilities between Russia and Japan. Russia 
is said to bwexceedingly angry because of her 
failure in cert,ain propositions made since the 
termination of the war with Chfna. If Russia 
shall now force a war it will probably be of 
greater extent and significance than the One 
recently closed. -

THE NationarConventioJ;l of the RepUblican PROI1'ESSOR MARK ,\V. HAHRING'l'ON, the com-
League recently held in Cleveland Ohio, was petent head of the W e~ther Bureau of' the
attended by 2,850 delegates. Very few of Agricultural Departme~t, ~ashington, D. C., 
these representative Republicans' favored, ha~ been removed by I.re.sldent C,leveland, to 
"free silver.',,· ' satIsfy the personal dIslIke of Secretary of 

, __ Agriculture, J. S. Morton. Professor Har-
THE Commissioner of Edu~ation, Dr. Wm. rington was appointed to his office by Presi

T. Harr~s, gives the total number of pupils in dent Harrison. 
all schools. in the United States in 1894 as 
15,530,268, an increase over the previous 
year of 450,000. " 

, , ' ,\I 

. THERE seeIns to be no doubt that greedy 
Russia,is preparing for a bloody onslaught 
upon Japan" 'unless "all' the demands of the 
former, are eonce~ed;, Both' army and navy 
are ready for a speedy movement. 

, G'don' enough for America. In Waldeck, a 
, principality: o(,'Germany, it decree has been' 

" issued" 'fortjidding 'the issuan¢e 'of a,marriage 
license' to " it habitual drunkard until there is 

. " 

THE strife 0 vel' parochial schoolsin Manitoba 
is not ended. The government of Manitoba 
decided t,O close parochial schools. ,The gov
ernor-general of Canada has ordered that 
RQman Catholic schools be restored. Mani
toBi:t'~efuses to obey, and the premierdec1ares 
")Ye shall resist the re-establishment "of Ro
man Catholic schools to the bitter end. Man-
itoba will never be coerced."· 

: THERE has been a careful analysis made by 
Dr. James Edmunds, 'M. R. C. P., Medical 
officer of Health, London, of the nature of 
man.y so-called temperance drinks-root beers 

"~ . and the like~' Of 425 'botani~- or root beers 
~ DR'. BUClI'ANAN, the· wife" 'murderer,sufiered and 'other temperance ,beverages which, were 

satisfactory proof of reformation. 
< ',! ' , 'f 

"'the humtl,n penalty'of'his crt,me,atSing Sin'g, rihalyized,'niore tp.an'half:had :o'\re:r the legal 
July 1st. i~(EJver~y"effo:rt:hrid ,been' niad~riby twO:perce1itofproorspirits~; 'In nineteen of 

:frlendstoi defeat;the;e~d~ Orj~sticer but ;. onlythese'~a~ples.there' wa~(as much.ormore alco-
:; a'tehil)OraryreptievEf!wa;~'effected'. : .. ';'nolasOiuitheordinai'yale or:porter .. 

-j-- -

How is this for prohibition 1"' Cambridg.e," 
Mass., with a population of over 80,000, llas 
been eight years without a salo<;>n. The secret, 
bars' have all been rooted out, and it has long 
been difficult to procure intoxicating liquors 
in the city. During this time the valuation 
of the city has increased fronl $59,703,-
000 "to $76,282,000. The 122 saloons have 
been converted, yes, COIlYol'ted, into" stores 
and dwellings. 

THE census for the city of Plainfield, ~~., 
has recently been completed, r under the direc
tion of a menl ber of our Tract Board, Mr. l. 
A. Hubbard. This census shows an increas'e 
in population of over fifty per cent in the last 
ten years. In 1885 there were' 8,913 inhab
itants. In 1895, 1B,G29. Add to this the 
borough of North Plainfield, which is separ
ated by only a snlallstream of water, and we 
have in round num bel'S 18,000. 

THE State of Florida has placed herself on 
record in a very narrow-minded and un phil
anthropic -attitude toward the colored race. 
It has been enacted by the Legislature and 
signed by the Governor, Inaking it a penal 
offense to conduct any school of any grade, 
public, private or parochial, "Wherein white 
persons and negroes shall be instructed or 
boarded within the same building, or taught 

, in the saIne class or at the sanle tilne by the 
same teacher." 

. THE recent opening of Gernlany's new canal 
connecting the North Sea ·with the Baltic Sea 
is one of the great events of thecelltury. rhe 
Danish peninsula is thue cut off and the dan
gerouspassag~s of the Skager, Rack and I{at
egat chall~els can be avoided. This enter
prise cost $38,500,000 and is of immense 
value to Germany, and comnlerce in general. 
The canal is 217 feet wide at the surface, 85 
feet at the bottom and 30 feet deep. The 
largest v~ssel afloat can easily pass through. 

CONTRIBUTED' EDITO~IALS. 

A GOOD. deal has been said of late-a,ud said 
wisely and well-in favor of loyalty to denom-
'inational interests as represented in our Tract 
and Missionary Boards. Yet we have been 
left sOlnetimes with a vaguefeelingof dissatis
faction. The ad vantages of loyalty have 
been set forth plainly and effectively, hut ho\v 
can this loyalty be inspired in the breasts of 
the younger genera,tion, upon whose shoulders 
the burdens are one day to rest 1 

Young people sOInetimes grow weary of 
hearing admonitions whentlIey are not 
tou0hed withtbat sacred fire, which inspires 
the, desire for· the :~tlrtlr~r-urged. Saying, 
"Young nIan, be loyal," will not make him 
l.oyal.' What will ? 

In every fibre ofm'y being I love Inyeountry. 
None ever urged me to be loy:tl;that I ,rem em;.. 
ber.' But when a :boy I read the lives of 
'Washington aiid ;Lincoln, the histories' of my 
country,·' and Uncle ' -Tom's .. Cabin· again "and 
again. ,They\ver~ on my father's ta.bIe,ttrid 

r"" ., 
,,, 
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I grew up in, that atmosphere. I llever ,see A,nd affection. "The greatest of the~e is char- tionis a' "two-horne4 'beast," it, t~erefore, 
,the flag to-day without a thrill of affecti0!l "ty." "Spea;king',thec~ruth in love/,' let us must persecute even unto death-th<!>se who 
and pride. ,say nothing unti~ we C8Jn be kind; if we hold dissent from prevalent religiolls opinions. 

Loyalty is sonlething alive. It must be be- 0ur tong1,1es forever. Resting upon a basic Such reasoning is, illogical and pernicious. 
~i gotten and it must be fed. 'Vithout going trust in one another, and a common 10\1[e for, "The image of the ,beast" is not a national 

,-,l into _ an analysis of ,component parts an~ our common cause, we "can do all things church. For, as we have shown, the Church 
"'causes, I submit that a full and frank dis- 'through Christ that strengtheneth us." of Rome is not the beast, so no otherChurch, 
'cussion of' denominatic;>nal' matters in our ,,' made in its likeness, can be the image of the 
homes andperiodieals 'is the'soil in which THE THIRD ANGEL'S MfSSAGE, REV. 14: 9,.12. beast~ ,"The mark of the beast" is not;'tbe 
loyalty grows. ' , 'BY REV.H. H. HINMAN; religi6us observance of the first day of the 

Th~ 'messages of' the three' 'angels, 8:8 re- week;}' for, though this is without 'Scriptural , 
DON'T be uncharitable. Don't be, caustic. corded in this chapter, seem to be three con- authority, and a serious perversion of. one of 

Don't be a backbiter. Don't be 'a gruInbler. secutive offers of mercy to a sinful world. the the commandments~pfGod, yet mert do not 
Don't be a kicker. Don't be unkind;' But 'last being coupled WIth terrible denunciations wear i~ as a ,sign ort" t,heir foreheaCis or the 
think your own thoughts and'let others know of those that" worship the beast and his right hands. ' l\1:oreover, Sunday-keeping, in
what you think.' Every suggestion, every image and receive his Inark in their forehead stead of being universal, is steadily declining, 
honest opinion cannot but be welcomed by and-in thmrhands." In order to comprehend and multitudes do "buy ahd sell" who have 
those upon whose shoulders the burdens of the true meaning of this messuge and its rela-no such mark. 
management largely rest. The acquiescence tion to us, we need tc, inquire what is repre- The four great beasts of Daniel's vision, as 
which comes of indifference is a poor kind of s'ented, by the symbolism of the 13th, 14th, described in Dan. 7th,represented 'four suc
harmony. Better a thousand times are 17th, and 18th chapters of this wonderful ce'ssive empires, which bore rule over the then 
sharply differing opinions which gather their boole, Much has been written on this topic, known world. They were PUJ'(;! despotisms. 
very intensity from the absorbing desire to but it win repay further study. These sym- The fourth, the Roman empii'e, which was 
see the cause succeed. bolic representations are" the beast, "the two- "dreadful and terri.bleand strong exceedingly, 

Free and open discussion. We are not "horned beast,,"the "image of the beast " and and had, great iron teeth," was the last and 
Catholics. We have no Pope whose infalli- the scarlet woman who is also called "Mys- greatest of the Satan-inspired, blasphemous, ' 
biIity it is a sin to doubt. We have no priests tery, Babylon the great, mother of harlots oppressive. and persecuting powers. It was 
to forgive our SillS and tell us what to believe. and the aboluinations of the earth." Rev. subsequently divided into the kingdoms of 
We are each and all called to be "kings and 17: 5. Europe, each of which had Inost of the at,tri- , 
priests unto God/' "Men and womeninChrist 1. There is a general consensus of opinion butes of the original empire. None of these 
Jesus." Our goverUluent is of and by the among Protestant Christians that the beast governluent,s recognized and maintained the 
people, and our strength lies in their intelli- here spoken of is identical with the fourth principles of civil and religious liberty. They 
gent interest. The rank and file are worthy beast of Daniel (See Dan. 7: 7) and repre- exercised absolute sovereignty over the con
of the confidence of those whom they elect to sents the Roman Empire under both Pagan sciences of men. The single horn represented 
represent them. The people should know and Papal rule. See also Rev. 13: 1-8, and kingly and despotic po weI'. After a time, 
what is being done and why it is being done. chap. 17: 3. ' another power was de'(reloped. These govern
Being acquainted with the considerations for 2. That the ten horns constitute the di- luents becalne gradually repre'sent,ative, and 
and against, they will be, able to render intel- visions of the great empire which became the selni-republican. To the horn of autocratic, 
ligent opinions. nations of modern ,Europe. They also cor- kingly governnient, was added the horn of 

"Wire-pulling" and "log-rolling" are in respond with the "ten toes" of the great populf1r representation, s~ that' the beast 
bad enough odor at political caucuses. In image described in Dan. 2: 31-43, which toes came to have" two horns like a lamb, but 
the church of (:hrlst they are unconstitutional were" part of iron and part of clay." (still) spoke as a dragon." Such is the con
-treason against the government. The drift 3. That the scarlet woman who rode on the dition of the governrnents of modern Europe. 
of hUlnan affairs toward the control of scarlet colored beast, "who was arrayed in They are, as Daniel described theln, "part of 
cliques and rings is univesal. Enough of it purple and scarlet and decked with gold and iron and part of miry clay"-partly strong 
is to be seen in outside circles to make one precious stones and pearls," but was "drunken and partly broken. "And whereas thou saw
heart sick. As we love loyalty and unity, let with the blood of t~e saints and with the est iron mixed with lniry clay, they shall 
us keep the unholy thing from our midst. bl90d of the martyrs of Jesus," is no other mingle /themselves with the seed of Iilen;but 

Loyalty, strong sister of consecratioll,what than the Papal Church, her daughters repre- they shall not cleave one to another, even as 
will not luen do and dare in thy name? senting the State Churches, which, like the iron is not mixed with clay." Dan. 2: 41-43. 
Wilat a magic power in the hOlne; yet how mother, are living in adultery with the world. Thi~ not only represents, in a general way, 
sadly lacking many a father has been in All this seems tolerably clear. Beyond this the condition 6f the governments of modern 
winning it. He has stood up before his grow- there is wide divergence. What is the "two- Europe, but the state in which it shall appear 
ing son, and in tones stern~ untouched by horned beast?" What is the" image" tha~ in the last days. For Daniel adds," In the 
sympathy, said: "I aln your father. There- he made, and which became an object of wor- days of these kings shall the God of heaven 
fore you must obey me. Whatever I do, you ship? What t,he "mark of the beast and the set up a ~ingdom that shall never be de
must be loyal to me." And the hoy, smarting nunlber of his names?" It is easier to say stroyed, but it shall break in pieces and con
under real or fancied injustice, and partaking what they are not than what they are. It sume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand 
of the father's masterful nature, flamed forth: seems quite certain that "the beast" does forever." Verse 44. It seems to me that we 
"I won't." Sorrowful indeed· are the pages not mean the Papal Church, though some are warranted in the following conclusions: 
writte .. in many a family record where the have thought so ; for sheis never in the Script- (1) That the beaRt means despotic power, of 
father demanded loyalty, and only ipcited ures called a beast, but always described in which the .old Roman empire was the type. 
rebellion. her proper character as an arrogant and vile Such power still exists in RUEsia and Turkey, ' 

There is a boy in Illinois whose loyalty to woman. That" the beast" and" the woman" and manifests its Satanic spirit in the perse
his father is the strongest motive power of. : cannot beidenticalisevid~ntfrom Rev. 17: 16. cution of ,the J'ews, the 'Stuhdists and the 
his life~ The boy has never been a saint. He "And the ten horns that thou sawest, and Armenians., .(2) The two-horned beast repre
has had his headstrong period, his dime-novel the beast" these shall hate the harlot, and sents Constitutional Monarchy such a,s exists 
period, and, his too-big-to-go-to-Sabbath- f;!hall make her desolate and naked and shall in Great Britain and the' German~' empire, in 
s3hool period. ' But all along his father has' eat her flesh and shall burn her utterly with which the two horns of popular and kingly 
loved him. He has taken him into his confi- fire.," This is an unfulfilled prophecy, and power are about, equally conspicuous. And 
dence" trusted him and made a companion.of proves that the papacy is yet to be violently since it is said of this be~st, that" he doeth 
him. 'Now the boy would suffer agony before overthrown by the. beast, and by his horns, great signs,',' we, ought to expect that with 
he would, betray his father's confiden'ce, and and hence it cannot be identical with them. the ris~ of popular' governments, there ought, 
he is growhlg up manly, strong,and true. The two-horned beast is not tlle. United. to be some remarkable phenomena, that 

Like this in 'some respects, perhaps, should St8Jtes; for our governme~t has never been a should seem miraculous. Such has been the 
be the' relationbetweenofficer8 and'people, persecuting power, nor is it likely to be such ou~growth of ,our m,oderncivilization,and" 

, leaders and laymen. 'That relation shQuldsavein the conception of thosew;~oJlrst beg, especially 4~,ring thepr~s~nvc~ntury~:,Most 
be marked by mutual confidence, frankness the questioll,and then ,conclude since our'na- astounding discoverles, have been~~ade in 

; 
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science' and art. , ,They are constantly appeal)~ they have no rest day no!;, night, they that' here, held' for the fishermen and others. The ' 
in~,a,nd we regard them with unmingled ,as- wo~ship'thebeast and his im~ge, and who re- enjoyment of the hour spentthere:was great. 
tonishment'. ,'Some of us, had 'we been,told ceiveth the ,In ark of his nalue. IIere isthe The capnain-siste:r asked me to speak, which 
of thesRthingsin our boyhood, would have patience of the saints and of those- who keep : I was gl~dto do. The worl\: done by these 

---said that "nothing short of-a miraCle cl:tn the commandment~of God." Rev. 14: 9-12, loyal g'irls,'who, like __ their Master, go about, 
secure'suchresults." R.V.doinggood, is most c,?mrnendable. Alone 

I will ,not n~w undertake to say what is , This terrible denunciation is On' the incor- and unattended, this bI'ave girl holds mee~ 
"the image'of the b~ast," except that it must rigibly wicked~ It relates to things which are', hlgS night after night, alnon~; rough lnen, and 
be one of the products of modern civilization, at 'least, partly in the fut,ure.· If iff'110t the moves unharmed, receiving such aid as ~hose 

,. , 'but not an outgrqwth of Christianity, since it special message which we are required to pro-- ,give her in God's nu]ne .whoappreCiate what
will be essentially qespotic, unchristian, and. ,elafm. Itf? time' has not come. What speci-she does. I 
oppressive. Like the first beast, it is inspired . ally concerns us, is the messag'e of the angel I return~d to London and spent, one week 
of Satan~ and demands subjection to fits that has the" everlastiuggospeltopreach to' ag'O, rny last Sabbath with the Mill Yard 
authority~. It will ,have a mark and an~m- every kindred and na,tion." .' This we have Church. There weFe about the usuallluinber 
ber, and especially concern itself with those not yet done.' Those who -suppose theil- l11es- ,present, and after the serlllon was held a co])
who are buyers, sellers, an~ laborers, "both sage to the world to be lnainly that of the ference meeting, \vhich was helpful to' us all. 
rich and poor, free and bond." . third angel; I think are mistaken. I honor The little cOlllpany parted with a deterll1illa-

Having thus described' the attendant their sincerit,yand devotion, but their errol' tion to be true to Jesus t,o the end. :May God 
phenomena, we are prepared to consider the tends to uncharitableness, if not arrogance. help them and us all to do it! 
nlessages of the angels. The fir,st angel had l\{ay God help us to see a1lthe truth. 'rhis w'eek I spent SOllIe days in Paris, and 

, "aneternal gospel to proclahn to thenl:that· OBEllLl~, 0., June 27,1895. am resting he;~e quietly to-day. I th~ught 
dwell on the earth, and unto every nation ------- that it would be no sin to write you -this after-

LETTER FROM BRUSSELS, 
and tribe and tongue and people, and he said noon, for I would talk to you if I were with 

, SABBATH, .Tune 22, lR9G. 
\vl'th a grea· t vOI'ce, "fear God and g' "ve hl'm you. I g' '0 this avenin,!!.' to dine" with l\flne. 

,I. To the Edlt.or or THE SADDATII ltECOItDER: ,= 
glory, for the hour of his J'udg'ment is COllIe, D B tl Wh I t f Recquet, a' dear friend of the. fall1ily of Dr. eal' 1"0 WI":- en wro. e you ronl 
and worship him that made the heavens and Oxford I thought· that the next letter would Jones, anti related to the fanlily of the late 
the earth and sea and the found&tibns of be half across the ocean:-by this time, out I Dr. Black, who lives in tIle northern part of . 

t "R 14' 6 7 R V Th' Brussels. That will seen1 like a t.ouch of the wa ers. ev. :",.. IS message have been "let hitherto" and could notwl'ite. 
is still being proclaimed. It will not be com- After leaving the hoary old university toW]), old l\1ill Yard Church, even here in BelgiuIll. 
plet,ed till " this gospelshall be preached for a it was Iny lot to chance upon two or three in- Of the healJties of this little" Paris" I can 
witness unt,o all nations." Matt. 24: 14. teresting spots, the cathedral at Worcester hardly speak, atld of Paris itself one could 
The second angel's message is of the fall of where I{ing John is bll;ried, and an old abbey write volullles. The building's here are ancient 
Babylon. "Fallen, fallen is Babylon the in Tewkesbury where every foot of the ground and rernal'kably graceful and attracNve. The 
great, which hath made all the nations to is of SOlne peculiar int,erest. Of these and architecture iA as delicate as the lace which 
drink of the wine of the wr~,t.apf her fornica- other things I cannot write. My journey last one sees here on every hand. 'rlle, ~([)tel de 
tion." v. 8. This cannot?'Tefer to- ancip,nt week was toward one objective point, Milford Yille-or Town Hall-is an entrancing piece of 
Babylon, since it is subsequent to the procla- Haven, in . the west of 'Vales, where lives delicate Gothic architectul'e, and I suppose in 
mation of the gospel. It must refer to Mystic Deacon Molyneux, of the 1\fillYard Church. it or sonle other building was heard the 
Babylon, or the corrupted church. The power On the way it was that t,hese places fell in my "sound ofreve]ry by night," when" Belgiuln's 
of the Papacy ha,s been felt all over the'world. path. capital had gathered there heT' beauty and 
But the Church of Rome has not..fallen. She her chivalry," the evening before the battle of 

I ] . d"·' '.. I But one place near 'rewkesbury must be de- Waterloo. The Pnlais de ~Justice-or Court 
was never more tru ya lve an Intense y ac- scribed, and that is the little Seventh-day 
tive than to-day. ,'rhe two horns have hardly Baptist· Chapel at Natton, a little hanllet 
begun to hate her. Surely they have 'not three nliles or so frOln Tewkesburv. This 
made war upon her and made her desolate building is, I suppose, the only building now 
and eaten her flesh and burned her'with fire. standing which was distinctly a Seventh-day 
Her terrible overthrow, as described in Rev. Baptist Chapel. It adjoins a farn1-house, so 
18th, has not yet transpired, and hence I infer that both are really one building.· It is of 
that this second angel's message has not.vet brick and wood, and has a t,hatched roof like 
sounded. But if it is said that this fall of the farm-house. It contains (though very 
Babylon is siInplya spiritual fall, and that small) a high pulpit, a table, and sedilium 
this message has been proclaimed all along for the "clerk," a fireplace and a gallery. 
by spiritually -minded Protestants, I answer There are but three or four seats below, 
that this does not correspond with the sym· and the gallery is above one-half of these-a 
bolism of eating her flesh, and burning her curious place. Thelady who ownsthe farm
with fire, nor with the illustration in Rev. and she would like to have the chapel, too, 
18: 21, "And a strong angel took up a stone, for it is right in her road, and she has to give 
as it were a great millstone, and cast it into right of way to the worshipers-' took me 
the sea, saying, thus with a mighty fall shall around, and, showed me the graveyard. 

, Babylon the great city be cast down, and Names in it were not names common to 
shall be found 'no more ~t all." Surely noth- Seventh-day Baptists in America. Oue grave 
ing of this sort has taken place, so far as the is of a man named Fincher, and bears this 
Roman 'or any of the State Churches is con- below the name and date: 
cerned. 

"Mark, Reader~ well th~ perfect mati of God, 
But the third an'gel's message is to follow ~nd tFead the path this upright Fincher trod," 

the seconc!, and if the latter has not been de- The Sabbath before I was there, a service 
, clar~d to the world, surely theformerhasnot. was held in the Natton Chapel, cQuducted by 
Let us consider its import. "And another a Wesleyan minister, at which two old ladies 
angel, a . third, followed them saying, with a were present. . 
great voice,.if any man worshipeth the beast Milford Haven, away at t,he western part of 
and his image and receiveth. a mark on his the island" was once the naval port of Great 
forehead ,or on his hand, he also shall drink of Britain. It is a fine harbor,butisnowsimply 
the wine .of the wrath of God, which is pre- c a fishing village. Lord Nelson's nalne is 
pared unm\Xed in the cup of. his anger, and he the most prominent one there. Here he used 
shall be tormented 'with fire and brimstone in to come in the old days of~naval glor'y, and 

.. the .presence of the ,holy angels, and in the here lived Lady Hamilton, with whom his 
, .. presence of the Lamb. And the 'smoke of ,name was often connected. 
, : tneir torment goeth up forever and ever; and I attended 'the' Salvation Army m~ting 

• ., "-t .. " ,-' 

House-I have heard, not only here, but in 
Paris and in London, is the finest building' in . 
all Europe, and I can well believe it. 

To-morrow I advance to Antwerp, and 1\1:on
day I hope to meet Bro .. Velthuysen at Rot
terdam, and, after visiting Bro. Bakker, spend 
some time at HaarleIn. 

Seventh-day Baptists would not,ice-pel'
haps lllore than others-' the Belgian postage 
stamps. They have a piece attached' with 
the legend, "Not to be delivered on Sunday." 
You may URe the stamp complete or tear this 
off. In the former case it will lie in the re
ceiving office over Sunday; in the latter case 
it will be delivered. 

One thing: I will say a word about, and tha,t 
is, that one evening in l)aris, when I was try
ing to find ~ street upon which I desired to 
proceed, I looked up and saw in large letters 
the.' words, "C;e Babcock & Wilcox." I It 
cheered me up so that I walked twice as 
briskly, and easily found my way. If I hadn't 
had my mind diverted by that apparition, I 
might, have been so discouraged as to turn 
back the way I came. Many a tinle in my 
wanderings have I brought to my mind things 
our dear Bro. Babcock said to me years ago. 
Truly we knownot what the influence of'a 
name or a life, may be I ,Let us all try to be 
helpful, and maybe our name even may cheer 
soine. ... traveler on life's hard and uncertain 
pathway. . Faithfully yours, 

, '1 . 'VILLIAM C. DALAND. 

THE purposes of' t,he ,Almighty are perfect 
and must prevail, though we erring mortals 
may fail accurately to perceive'them in ad
vance. 
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the tiIn~sand persons co.ncerned, and ,has led I , perience, of 'fifty: years, ;this ,:aged!' ~n'glishmall ' 

MISSION CRITICS. 

to the publication of "The Life Df Christ" by bluntly declares hispulipo.se t~us: ," My main, ' , 
sco.res o.f writers,where befo.re there wa,s no. 'IPY single desire:inthese pages is to. PDint'out ' 
attempt to. present.in such ;w'~y his :mo.st, irhatever ,appears to'- nle entirelywro.ng or : de .. 

BY RI~V. J. H. DEl!'ORES',l', D. D., SI~ND.\.I, JAPAN. ' 
: ':;.iVelive in an age of criticisln. Nothing' es- marvelo.us biDgTaphy. ReadCurzDn's chapter' fective in the methDds in vogue, and -suggest. 
capes, If the Bible and the Church have had on" Chinaand the PDwers," in which he sets sDme impro.vement.". 
fDr ages the inDstseve~eand searching criti- fo.rth the prQs an«;i.'· cons ·o.f, themissiDn~ry , : Even with such· a sweeping purpose, Dne 
eism, we must expect that evel'ythhlg related prDblen15n China. Here is a statesman, a Wo.nders what missiDnaries he has CDme in 
to. Chris~ianity,especiallythe nlissiDn Illove-.:" Christian, who., usef' to the best Df liisability, cDntact with that he should say, "No. ·class' 
rnent that is nDW wDrld-wide, will cOIpe in for as he ·.thinks, his oppo.r.tunities· to. ascert~.in and no .individuals have such a·' narrow view 
its full share. The missiDIl cause bas its IDwerall that can be said in favor of and against Df human affairs as the missiDnary." Yet jt 
critics; who sOll1etimes are so. IDW that they the work Df missio.naries in China. 'rhischap-. pays to knDwthe 'bODk. MissionaHes will 
cannDt by any pDs~ibility. see the truth or' ter wDuld be' >a . r~yelatiDIl -tDr many pastDrs -totally disagree with the autl) Dr in man.;yre
speak it, They knDw nothing' good Df mis- and would unfDld a new worldof thDUght and spects, but his earnest desire that missiDn~ 
sio11 11lethDds, Dr o.f niissiDn results, Dr Df mis- research to. o.ne who. reads such things fDr the ries sho.uld. have the most perfect use Df, the' 
HiDn aries , SOIne of these critics are even first time. Then the reader, in Ordel'tD verify languag'e in which they wDrk, and ShDUld be 

. I I b 1 Jc. '1 t tt' d 0.1' to. get lar1er and Drh!inal infDrmatiDn Dn thorDli'!!hly sympathetic with, the 2.'00., d ' they, e lurc Imelll . ers, W 10, W.l e I'D Ing aro.un gj <-.J <-> <-.J 

the globe, went thrDugh the anti-missiDnary cDntrDverted pDints, Inig'ht put himself in may find in the custDms and ideals. of 'tIle 
belt and caug'ht its spii'it, and hastily ac- cDrrespDndence withsDme, missiDnary Dr with natives, will cDnuuand respect everywhere,
cepted its ignorant uno hDstile verdIct as COl'- the secretaries Df his Board, and. co.uld learn We cannot give any full review of this severe 
reet,'rhere are hig'hel'cl'itics also. who. know in this way mDre of that great peDple,InDre bODk, But if the authDr is unfajr, and ungen
well both the anti-Illissionary criticisms and of the actual difficulties Df mission wDrk, more tlemanly in SDme parts, we can rejDice in such 
tl . 1 1 f tl .. ' . . '1'b o.f t,he scientific methods Dr. Lawrence so well a sentence as thI'S, than whI'ch ther'e cDuld be" ' Ie varIec wor (0 Ie nns~nonarles. ey " ... -,' , . --' 
have studied InDl'e 01' less InissiDn methDds tl'eats in his" MDder:n MissiDns in tlte'-East" no. sweeter pr~ise given to. the wDrkers on the 
and know that modeI'n InissiDns bave not than in any Dther way I could recDmmend. field: "Prayer Land' praise to' the LDrd of 
gained their present high place without Inis- Then he wDuld see the significance Df that heaven and earth and reading and teaching 

'takes and expel'inlents and waste. 'l'hus in IDng dispatch fro.m Pekingjustreceived at tbe o.f the WDrd ~f GDd are heard ,at every hDur 
the eVDlution Df Inissions thereiscDming'fronl Department Df State in Washington, describ- of the day in all the chief languages Df the 
the press a growing literature o.n the great ing the wDrk of Christian missionaries in wDrld, in every part of the world accessible to. 
~pI~oblern the church has loyaly set herself to China, in which Minister Denby says: ," I the AnglD-Saxon, by every race Df mankind, 
solv~the eVctnp;eIizibtioll of tbe wllole 11011- think no Dne can cDntrDvert the fact that -the black, brown,yellDw, red, Dr white, under the 
Christian world. Cbinese are enormDusly benefited by the leadership of English-speaking missionaries." 

C . . . -I!" • I b 1 labors Df the missiDnaries. . . . In lny opin- It I'S thl's class o' f men who surpass all others rltlcIsms oj. IJlI::;Slons appear In suc I 00. (S 
as Hearn's" Glinlpses of Unfanliliar Japan" iDn they do ~othing but gDDd," etc. And if in the narrDwness Df theil! view Df human 
and in CUl'zon's "PrDblerns of the Far East." the reader ShDUld go. Dn to. inquire why the affairs that is thus leadino- the peDple Dfeverv 

missiDnary mDvement in China" compels the .I'ace.r . I:) "'. Our leading Inagazines are now open to. the 
attention Df the British FDreign Office," as discussion of this questiQu, and Dne marked HDstile and irratiDnal criticisms m~.yshake 

f t f tl · . t" • to • th t tb E I' h CurzDn affirms, and why it dDes nDt compel the faI'th .Df sDnle ""Tho aI'e supeI'ficI'ally I'nter-
ea ure 0. lIS'CIT lClSln IS a e ~ ng IS - any such attentiDn in Japan, he wDuld be'on. . .. n 

speaking natives of India, China, and Japan th t 1 fl' f t th t ld th ested In mlSSIDns Dr-of thDse who. are glad to. 
I . d 1 l' d e rac {: 0. earnIng ac s a WDU rDW t f d I" t 'd B t' th lave In lilany cases entel'e tIe IStS; an not l' ht th" t d t "t f' ge an excuse or ec InIng 0. al. U In e 

,'. . b W h- h new Ig upDn, IS grea epar men 0. I th b' t d f d f'·· only InISSIOnal'leS, ut estern nlen W 0 ave Ch' t' 1 d ld fit h' t b ong run ey rIng DU e en ers 0. mISSIons ris Ian wo.r {: an WDU 1m 0. e an . . . 
Ii ved long' in the I~D,st as merchants Dr Dffi- . ' " whDse generDus testImDny WDuld otherWIse 
'aI f d 'tl tl' I' I' authDrlty on some grave questIons to. whIch 'h d It' th h t' 'th CI' S eOlue. orWtLl' WI 1 ,leu' rep les. t IS . never ave appeare. IS wor muc 0. e 

. ] . I I d A' . . he may now be an entIre stranger. 600 .. .. J d t th' an entIre y new SIgn W lell earlle . sIatIcs, mlsSIDnarIeS In apan an 0. ell' sup-
SOIlle of thCln st,ill clingiug' to their native HeretDfore criticisms Df rnissions have been porters in England~ France, and the United 
faiths, others sylnpathizers with Christianity limited to a chapter in SDme bDOk Dr brief States t,D have so. able a pa,per as 'llJle JapC111 
01' Dpen advDcates of it, begin to. write Dn articles in periDdicals. Recently a whole ~lail cDntain a cDmnlunicatiDn frDni Dne of 
ulissiDns in our periodicals and venture' to. bDDk Df 300 pages of fine type has been de- the business rnen Df YDkDhama with language 
eritidze·our ruethbds alJd the luen and WDlnen voted to. this Dne subject-MDdern ~1iSSiOllS- like this : "In the missiDnary fDrce here 0.1' 

engaged in the field. It is a sign of the times by RDbert Needham Cust, LL.D. Whatever anywhere else men of every shade of Dpinion 
indicative of the generaJ interest in missio.ns we may think of his egotism Dr Df his blunt, Dr quality can evid~ntly be fDund. Thatthere 
,vhen'1'11e 11;Jission;kI'J' Review publishes' STIch outspoken, and denunciatory criticisIns Df are men who have entered the field fron) SDme 
a paper as President I(ozaki sends it Dn "The missionary societies and missiDnaries, we secondary or "vDrldly mDtives may be true, 
.Missionary PrDblern; frDIn the StandpDint Df have here the convictions Df Dne who. fDr a tho.ugh I Inyself have not met any such.' But 
a Japanese Christian." NDthingpl'DVeS mDre IDng lifetime has been an ardent friend and pray ShDW me a human enterprise Df such 
clearly that every day people-business men, adVDcate of missiDns, who. believes in tbeIn, large magnitude that is cDmpletely free frDm 
pl:Dfessional III en-recognize that ulissio.ns cDntributes to them, wo.rks perso.nally fDr every spot or wrinkle. Indeed, if missiDnary . 
'~have CDrne to stay" tban such editDrials as them. There are whDle pages and sectiDns W9rk is cDntrasted with Dthers, it appears to' 
'PiJe NnMoIJ, Dn May 16th has, Dn" Embar- that taken. alone wo.uld lead o.ne to' regard. be the ideal o.f all eCDnDmy, hDnesty, and 
rassed FDreign MissiDns," which was c(:l,lled the writer as an Dpenenemytothegreat wDrk, effectiveness. And in the missiDnary ranks 
out by [Jr. N. G. Clark's recent paper in Tile and then we CDme upDn o.ther pages. and sec- can be found men who. fDr self-sacrifice, fo.r 
Olltloolc When bODks descriptive Df the peD- tions showing the deepest desire fDr the larg- self-devotion to. duty, and fDr gDdliness Df 
pIes Df Asia and Africa give ample space to. est pDssible success Df missiDns.Dr. CQ.st life reflect hDnDr nDt Dnly upon the whDle of: 
the questiDn Df lllissions, when magazines are claims to. have gained the right to. criticize by ChristendDm, but upon the human race- at 
freely o.pen to its discussio.n, and when the hi!, prDtracted study Df Indian and Turkish l~rge-men whose labor is ,entitled to ,the· 
daily newspapers accept repDrts Dr criticisms missio.ns o.n the fields; by the study of missio.n sympathYDf ev.ery cultivated mauthatis in 
and cDntain editDrials' on the same, even reports in five Euro.pean languages; by what earnest cDncerning the realprDgress 'Df the 
tbough much that .is written is decidedly he says of himself, thus: "I have been fDrthe buman falnily." ". 
against missiDn methDds, it is evident that last fifteen years cDnstantly Dn deputations The critical literature Df niissiDns:is incr~as-
the one Dutside wDrk the fDllo.wers of' Christ at my o.wn charges in every part Df England ing.The philo.sDphy Df· missions, the evolu..; 
ar~ trying todD is engaging the tho.ughtful and in Dublin fo.r different societies., IcannDttio.n Df. missiDnS,.theseparate 'study of: the 
attention Df a larger bDdY'Df peo.ple than ever imagine any ~:mplo.yment mo.re·, dear to the five great', departments 'Df' modern "missions 
befDre. ' heart than speaking fo.r a missio.narysDciety and their . mutual relatiDns, the'relat,io.n Df 
~IDreDver, there is no. reason" why adverse or for the Bible So.ciety"; and'by his signing missio.ns to' the governments. under; which' 

criticism sho.uld no.t have' excellent results in himself as'" Memb~r Df Co.mmittee of Missio.n- they exist,the .comity of: inissions,the vaned 
wic:l~lling and:,'d~pening the. faith. of -the ary Co.nference'o.f Church of England of 1894,". motives that lead·ChristianEJ: tOI sustain[:and:,i 

. . churches iu"missions,just as criticlfim .oi·the and'-" Lay Secretary.of Bo.ardo.f: Missio.nso.f to gladly increase this wo.rk" are .8ubjectsrthat, : ' 
. Bibre~h~s resulted i~ a far richer knowledgeDf- the Pr~viilceof'CanterburY~"BriD~,ng>an'ex;.", ~fe~receivingthe'critidal·itlioughts-orlmany .. 

, 



~~~:~~~o~!itf1~ :::ili:~~!':i~:id~~~~~~~' d," ,.~~W;~,i?':~ , .. Wo t k. !::ie a~:h~h02~ill;:': 1~;i~gO~nCi::~~~ 
t~eiltieth'century with methods adapted to ' .i WOMAN'S MisSION AND WORK AT HOME', darkness and disorder? Do we n6trealizetbe 
tHe new,knowledgeof.theilon-Christianworld,,· . d t th th t'th t f S t' 

" ; ; i DY ::itnss 'ESTELLA WILBON, \EAGLELAKE, TEXAS',' . sa ru a' e grea enemy 0 man, a an, 
but wetpust' with not' one iota less of the zeal; ': Read before the' Sonth:-Western' Association, at the with all his wily temptations has taken up his 
andself.:.sacrificeandlivingfaith of-ourfattiers, Woman's Hour n.t its meeting with Pl'ovid('nceChurch abode aluong us? ' 
who la.id the 'f6undations~-TJle MissioDtlJry .at Tyrone. Mo., October 12, 1894~ 
Herald. 'Isuppose we have all read "Wolnan's·Mis- Has be not disturbed all the nloralelernents 

sionand' Work' for the 'Wornen in Cbina/' of the whole world.by the disruptive force 'of 
. THE MARCH OF EVENTS, written by,. our l,oved rnissionary, Mrs., Sarah his instigations'," everywhere' upheaved and 

Of" thO '. ".". t' :' t' 'f th ' t broken the even' strata of social ordei:- and , cours~,·, e maIn 'In eresoe pas G,' . Davis. Her ~vords" ought to' inSI)il'ethe . 
th' h' t 1 b t 'th . f . h virtu, e,'and sub. ,rner2'ed th,e precepts of the mon as cen ere( a' ou ' e Issue 0 t e' heart of every reader with a more earnest'zeal '-' 

Japan~China War and the new treaty,etc.,· ancl a greater desire to he instrumental ill . Divine Law berteath the turbid waters of ig-
with the prospective effect On Korea and the effecting the rescu«~ of our unfortunate and be~ ~nol'anceand superstition? 

. other nations in this triad. nighted sisters ill the land, of Sinim. Let us Placing' hirns'elf ·betweeli God and man 'like' 
It is noW-reported that Japan yieldst~the hear again her forcible words in which sh~ex.:. the im'pervious clouds ofaucient chaos, is he, 

demand of European powers, and abandons presses her idea of wOluan's truelnissioll. "In not direfully seeking to becloud all correct 
her 'claim to the Liau-Ton~; peninsula, inciud-this advanced age, of .. civilization and Chris~ knowledge of the true and living Go~ iu the 
ing Port Arthur. A despatch from Berlin (May tian culture, it nBeds -no -JLI'gurnent to prove corrupt exhalations of idolatry and lust'! 
6th) likewise states that Russia invites Gel'.;. that womap. has "a higll-alld sacred lnission in lIe has thrown his dark and hellish shadow 
many and France to unite in guaranteeing' the world; a mission fraught with H011le of the .. athwart the whole g'lobe, and theg'loorn of his 
the regular p~yment of the Chinese war debt.' weightiest responsibilities ever uffordecr"to presence luis fallen like the pall of death over 

At one ti;me there seemed to be a certainty hurrlan effort. The position sll(~ occupies in tLll hunlan hope. ' 
of open rupture between Japan' and Russia the developlnent 'of the race, ill" some resl~ects ' What serious lnind can indulge in these re
and France unless this clahn were adandone~. transcends that of her stroll gel' companion. fiections 'without, bf:ling; awakened with pro
It was publicly affi.rmed that Japan's insist-, ' She stands at the fountain head of Inig'hty found emotions to the fact that \YOlnall consti
ence upon t,he Shimonosekitreaty would lead streams of influence, that flow on and ever on, tutes a very inlportantfactor in bi.'ealdng 
Rus~i~ to declare war; and Russian ships were giving character to humanity and culrninat- these bonds of Satan, which have so long de-
leaving Japanese ports for Vladivostock. iugin its weal or woe." based ruanldnd? Yes woman has a wonder-' 

If the war is thus bl'oug'ht to a close, and OllChristian women of our civilized land, ful and glorious career before her. Then as 
another and perhaps more serious confiic~ 011 let us not labor under the inlpression that apknowledged helpers in this great work, let 
a more colossal scale prevented, we have cause woruanhas no career before her, but rather us with 1))Ore earnest endeavor strive to raise 
for devout gratitude; but even nlore grateful as united daughters of God, let us exert every our unfortunate brother ~nd sisterhood out 
will intelligent Christians be if the treaties influence and put forth every effort to allevi- of the deg'radation into which sin has plunged 
awaiting ratification shall be put into full ate the sufferings of our poor deluded sisters thenl. But how can w~ reach thenl? By a 
operation. in all heathen lands and strive to raise· them more consecrated work in t,he onegreatcause, 

'Korea, for instance, seems on' the way to a from the darkness of sin and despair into the that of our lVIaster, and a clearer knowledge 
peaceful revolution and reconstruction. Jap- maryelous light of the wonderful love and of our need of the Saviour and the worthless
an began this war ostensibly to rid her neigh- saving power of the only true and living God. ness of self. 'Madison C. Peters says, "To 
bor of the galling' yoke of Chinese suprernacy. Let us earnestly ask the Father for strength youthful women we r~ust look for a leader in 
In face of all the difficulties encountered in the to send, if we cannot bear, the gospel light to ,the cause of Inorality and religion. The girls 
ignorance and apathy of the stolid I{oreans, t,hese poor sin':sick souls whose lives are that of to-day are greatly instrumental in g'iving' 
and their passivesublnission to official classes of one walking' in a nightmare of doubt and a heautiful complexion to the society of to
that know no principle of right but the law of uncertainty, burned up with the fever of hope- morrow. Woman's power is not equal to its 
migl1t; and in face of the inevitable disorder'less aspiration', and finding neither health in need. ,,'l'he world is a grand Pan,dora'sbox of 
and general disintegration which a st~te of the atmospheres, nor help from man nor God. wickedness, a far-spread scene of selfishness 
war has brought about, with an impoverished How true and yet how strange it is that . and senSUaliSlll, in which woman herself a,cts 
and 'half-famished_people, "Count Inouye, the froln tilne immemorial a great portion of the a conspicuous par·t. Why do not the women 
energetic and statesmanlike representative of human race has been pro~cribed; that woman, of to-day exercise that same moral sway over 
Japan in I{orea, has accomplished something so essential to its_ perpetuity, has been bur- their male associates that our fathers tell us 
toward the solution of theintricate problems dened with civil, 'and I may say religious, dis- our mothers did over thenl? . Because they do 
which confront' hirn; and' though no g'reat abilities and degraded by socialcustorris. But not possess sufficient force of character. Their 
improvement will be possible until Japan can by way of contr'ast let us turn to the Bible. moral wills are not resolute. Their influence 
freeenough of her army to thoroughly occupy What is its idea of woman? Her creation is is not arnled with' executive power. They 
the kingdom.,' some iInportant measures of as honorable as that of man. She was made would not have a drunkard for a husband, 
reform have been decreed. Among these are to bahis companion .. In the ten command- but they will drink a glass of wine with a 
the equality of all persons before th~law, the ments the Lord dem,andsequaljj;y: "Honor young man in our fashionable restaurants or 
abolition;of slavery, freedom of petition to thy father andtby' mother." , hotels, on the way home from the theatre. 
the co..uncil of state, the abolition of the old Christrecogriized woman among his follow:... They would not take the name of Godirl vain, 
Chinese system of literary examinations for ers~ ,He ma<;le 'co..mpanions of' them. He but they love the society of men who swear 
office, payment of taxes in money instead'of treated' them with tenderness. He sent a like troopers out of their presence." 
inkind, and the reorganization of thefinarices. wOman on the most important mission ever This is the virtue of too many women. We 
Still furthur measures hav~ been promised by cotnmittedto a human being-to proclaim his need women who will regard their convictions 
the king, 'notably taxation by fixed laws, triumphal resurrection .. 'Let everywomanre- as solemn resolves to be true to God and duty, 
the regulation of the expenditures of govern- member that it-is the religion' of Jesus Christ come what lnay: Let us study well this'beau
ment by receipt~, the education each 'year in which has sanct,ified her person and exalted tifullesson here taught, and regard no work 
foreign schools of a certaih number of Korean, her sex.' . And where· is there a work more ur- for the Master too great, for does he not say, 
students, punishment of crime under a careftHly gent,' h:tbrecomme:hd~ble in the sight of him' "As thy days, thy strength shall be?" Neither 
prepareq criminal code, ~rid the appointment who has 'done s'o much to exonerate her from .should we despise little things. Life is -made 
of officials from· different'classes 'of society. the' chains of' 'degradation and despair, in up of little thing·s. co The little things' in the 
, Th~· chiefd,ifficulty at present ,in: executing which she can better 'show her gratitude ,and aggregate make up whatever is great. If we 
any ~efdrms is the' reluctan'ce' qf the people to devotitHi; tharr"that 'of, bearing- the precious make the little events of life beautiful and 
move inanythihg and the lack of revenues;: gospel light to hei' ;deluded: sisters iIi' the dark good, then will the whole life be full of beauty 
btitjtis hoped that, in aJewinonths~thelat;. heathen lands and sttivingthl'oughthe grace and goodness." 
tel" at)east' may be overcome' by a 'Japanes~ ,o..f him' who':hath fsaid,""My grace is" sufficient 0 ~llothers andsist~rfJ who stand to-day as 
'or; other' fo~eig111o~n, 'and' Korea}. be 'giv~~'iai ~or' thee;: ~y;stl:~n;gth is : made perfect iilweak- repreS(liltatives of the cause' of ,Christ, let us. 
fafr~tl1rt'.ori·tl1el'o.adof prbgtess'and'enlatg-' ness,"ltorraise)tne·'f.a;IMn'men 'alnd 'woinen of ,be:up and doing while yet'it is day-with the 
ed intOCc:Ours9 :with:the' rest: of :the w(jNd~.'11 'o..ttr<b\vn'Ohlistia;n'l'and from aH'tnat' 'isln{jan;assutiance' that: our "labor is not in 'vain' in 
-;-!:pe Mission~ry Be vieJV:, ' .' ': '! ; I ' ! i , : ' ;allq)QWi ~ i : :F:o~.;~I;J'.nQtl'Al!r grand RepubliQ,:t4e : thff Lo.rd"'-· for'the nIght soon' c()meth" when 

r:'t-:~,:' i \"rt,':"-\' >:-i,-.-:.-~~··~::.;r. ~i;-_;)~-", H'j;;: ""'i i. j].:--"~.-~,,:' . \:.;~d:~/-tj-"',~-I!>~· l',·!l'i'-' I· .• , . .. . 
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'-llO mall can"~ork.," Perhaps the mothers of 
, our htndmight draw a lesson even from the 

, mothers in China, of whom Sister Davis tells 
us. 

Let us listen with close attention to her own 
words. ," The strong hold of lieathenisln is in 
the ulotherhood' of China. In' the mot,her~ 

,heai·t is found the secret power of heathenism, 
and cinthe fires of her ardellt d~votions are 
forged'the chains t,hat bind China so securely 
to' its idolatrous worship. ' lVIark her influ
ence, how it encircles itself around the children 
of her maternal care.~ee how she seizes upon 
every opportunity to "inculcate her heathen 
faith into the mind of her child, how she talk~ 
of the powers of the g'ods she worships, with 
what, device she leads her sons 'and .da;~ghters 

• ... .. r-

to believe in the vagaries of her heathen wor-
ship, and how adroitly she introduces them 
to the fright,i'ul images enshrined in the tem
ples." 0 that every Christian mother would 
exert such an inti uence over her children, to 
instil in their nlinds, while they are young 
and their hearts are susceptible to the love Of 
God, their great lleed of the Saviour, and the 
Saviour's great need of them, that as they 
gTOW older they will have these precious 1es
SOllS taught in childhood for t,heir lninds to 
feed on and the blessed influence of the llolne-
life to guard thern against the ball-room, the 
play-house, the saloon, the billiard-table, the 
horse-race, the eard-table and bad company; 
for these are not on the Christian's pathway. 
These are the de viI's side-shows, his allure
nwnt to piety and zeal, his deadly charms to 
holiness and aetivity. 

o rnothers, 'with fear and trembling do all 
in your pOv"er to preserve the precions jewels 
God has cOIDlnitted to' your care, froIll Sa
tan's deadly power. "0 lny friends," says 
rralmage, "this is no time for inertia, when 
all the forces '31' darkness seem to be in 
full b1ast, when stealn printing presses are 
publishing' infidel tracts, when express rail
road trains arn currying' lnessengers of sin, 
when fast clippers are ladened with opium and 
runl, when the night air of our cities is pol
luted "with the laughter that breaks up from 
the ten thousand saloons of dissipation and 
abandonlnent! rrhe fires of t,he second death 
are already kindled in t,he cheeks of some who 
only a little while ago ,,,,ere incorrupt. . Oh, 
never since the curse fell upon the earth has 
there been a tilne when it was such an unwise, 
such a cruel, such an awful thing' for the 
church to sleep! The great audiencies are 
not gathered in the Chrt~~ian' temples; and 
the great audiences are gathered in the tem
ples of sin-tears of unutterable woe, their 
baptism; the flood of crushed hearts,the aw
ful wine of their sacrament; blasphemies, 
their litany; and the groans of the lost world, 
the organ-dirge of their worship." 

"'We are living, we are dwelling 
In a grand and awful time, 

]n an age on ages telling-
To be living is sublime. 

Oh, let all the soul within you 
For the truth's sake go abroad.! 

'Strike! let every nerve and sinew 
'l'ell on ages-tell.for God!!' 

"-

fiist crg and Biog'i apng .. r:~~~~~dt~:~~::llJ:; i=~:~~~~~::! 
SHoULD OUR~OVERNMENT RESTORE FREEC61NAGE ,o~heI':caq~es,cbesides t.he refusal to retain the 

OF SILVER?* sIlvecrdollar as a~ unIt_,~of measu!'e,' m~st be 
, sought to account for tliIs loss of value In, the 

(Concluded.) silver. 
BIME'l'ALLISM AND FREE COINAGE OF SILVER. 
6., It is stoutlych~imed that, if' our eoun- 8. L~t us examine· another erroneous 

try would coin silver as freely as it does gold, theo~y> "It is asser:Ped that all prices and all 
continuing the existing ratio of sixteen times commodities are .fixed and regulated, as well , 
as many graIns of silver as,the grains of 'gold as all values are measured, by the'amoupt of 
in a dollar, it could, by the mere, act of, the ultimate redemption money in circulation. 
government, re8tore exact equivalence' be- Gold is, and has been for many years in our, 
tween the intrinsic value of the· two' coins. country, the .. only' currency' which has 'this 
Then ,the metal' in a silver dollar· would be power .. ' Now; il our silv~r was restored t() 
made to be worth in market justCthe same as the Sa1),1e use which gold has, our money of 
the metal .in a gold dollar, instead of being redemption at once would, of course, be near
quoted as worth only about half as much. ly doubled; and this would' necessarily in
The reasoning is something like this: The cr~ase all prices and all values at the same 
government by the redemption of, the silver rate. The absurdity of such a view can be 
dollar with the gold dollar, lnakes the face' or seen by noticing two facts:, First, we had no 
nominal value of the silver equal to that of silver currency in 1873; and second, prices 
the gold, even when it wit,hholds. free coinage ~nd values on the whole have declined since 
from the silver. But there is in reality, not by that year, while the amount of our gold, as 
a decree of the government, an equivalencebe- redemption money, has increased more than 
tween the intrinsic and the face value of the five tiInes. On the po~ition taken, this in-
gold, while the"intrinsic value of the silver is crease of gold should have, at least quintupled 
n'ow about one-half its face value. I.;aw can- all our prices and values. B,esides, all our 
not possibly confer intrinsic vaiue on either actual currency is now thl~ee times greater 
gold or silver any more than it can on wheat than our gold, and for legal-tender purposes 
or corn. Its power ceases when it has fixed it is practically as good as gold; and yet this 
the face value of coins or paper, and given vast volume of money in circulation is not 
them the function of legal tender. About one- aiding,' and has not aided, our redemption 
half the face value of t,he silver dollar is guar- gold to raise actual prices and values to any 
an teed by the intrinsic value of the silver in' appreciable extent.' · 
the coin; and that of nearly the othe~ half is 9. The claim is pushed to the front, that 
borrowed, when in circulation, from gold by free coinage, banishing the gold dollars and 
the gracious act of the government. Clearly bringing into business the sole use of the sil
the establishment of the face value is not 'vel' ones worth each about fifty cents, would 
creating the intrinsic; so the government, by double the wag'es of the laboring man, as welt 
restoring free coinage to silver, could not as the value of all property. Here, again, is 
make silver coins equal in intrinsic value to confusion of thought. A simpleton can uIi
the gold coins of the same denomination. If derstand that in selling his ten bushels of ap
that is effected, it must be in cornpliance with pIes, he can get twice as many half dollars as 
the law of supply and demand. whole ones for thern; but in buyi~g~common 

7. The theory is generally held that the coat, he will have to hand out twice as many 
rate of wages per day, the prices of commodi- of the first coins as of the second. In these 
ties, and the intrinsic value of silver have all transactions he has gained nothing by doub
declined together in the same ratio since, 1873. ling his silver pieces of half value. This prop
Therefore, the silver dollar has since been the osition suggests the financial problem some
real practical nleasure of commercial values in times given to children to solve," Are not a 
this country, although the gold dollar was hundred cents worth more than one dollar? " 
then established as the sale legal unit of meas- Seriously, how can two dolhirs of silver, each 
ure. Therefore, also the decrease in wages with the intrinsic value of fifty cents, be bet
and in the prices of articles bought and sold, tel' wages than one dollar with the value of 
is due to this depreciation in the value of sil- one hundred, cents? The earnings of the 
vel', caused by the suspension of its free coin- laborer any more than the value of property, 
age., Hsuch a fact has existed, then the silver cannot be increased in this way. 
dollar should, in law as well as in practice, 10. The idea is adva~(ced thatt}leexclusive 
supplant the gold dollar, and be recognized coinage of. silver will ;eaise the market value 
as the exclusive measure. But for this theory of it until it final~y reaches the,' market value 
there is no basis whatever. The report of the of gold. Then why ,have the cheap dollars in 
Investigating Committee of the United States paying wages? Will not gold dollars be as 
Senate in, 1893 shows conclusively that a good as silver ones of equivalent value,? But 
day's wages in this country had increased in is not such an expectation delusive? Since 
the previous twenty years, that the prices of silver is a commodity, would not theinflation 
some articles had also increased, and those of the currency by an immenseicoi:nage ofsil
of others had decreased. The- reduction in vel' under such an operation,depress its mar
wages and in these prices should have been ket value by stimulating its production ,and' 
uniform as applied to'labor and all'commodi- by gradually diminishing the demand for it 
ties, if the positio:Q taken is correct. If a,yard to be coh~,ed ?, Would not the price of silver 
be changed from thirty-six iIl:ches' to twenty -, in a ,doilar constantly decline until it becomes' 

CEHTAINLY our great united Commonwealth 
is the child of Christianity; it may with equal 
truth be asserted that modern civilization 
s.prung into ,life with our religion, and faith 
in its~ principles is the life-boat .on which hu-

,five, the length of all goods for clothing, for nearly the same as the cost of, producing the 
instance, must be deter~ined by the new and silver" which'was,inthe,last censusyear,ac
shortened yard. But the: decline in ,the prices , co'rding to the ,report of thegove~'nment",on 
of all articles up to the ,present year is ,found an average in.thelnining State~ ~f thisc,oun-, 
to havebeenonly~ight perc~ntonanayerage, try,only forty-three, cents, f(!r th~silv,er,in a. 

'* Written expree81~forthe Miltoli'JuDction(Wis.).New8 'aoUar? ' I ", 
, manityhas at div'ers "times escaped the most 
threatening perils.-George Buncroft. , bv Pr.e8~, W. C. Whitford, Milton College Still there is anothei~' question' ~onnected 
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mth,~llis,'s~bject;ofrewardlng labor with tremesupportersofthe unlimited coin~geof Thesemi-aIinual collection w~ ,then taken," 
ch~apm·oney. Itisthe uniform exp~rience of silver, is reached in the as~oundipg proposi- amounting to $6.25, followed,-by communion 
t~e,world, that th~wages; of a workingman tion,. which mai j ~eenullciated as follows: 'and Sabbath-school. j. " ---- ' 
never increa:s~prbPortionately to the rise in AdmIt that the silver dollar under such a Sabbath afternoon Rev. Mr. Clarke inter-, 
the cost of theconimodities he must buy. coinage in the United. States will be cheap, ested ~n present with an illustrated Telnper
Even if the free coinage of silver should stim- then reduce the number of grains ina gold ance talk to the Juniors, followed by a Y. P. 
ula.tet~a(:lefor a tilne, 'and really enhange:,the dollar until it becomes equivalent to the sil- S.C. E.prayer and conference meeting, after 
products of' ollr f~rms arid shops, he must vel'. , This means the d~stlructio~of the pr-es- which an' 'Essay was read by Mrs.' H.' D. 
suffer irr~parable]oss as a:consequence in the ent gold 'standard of prices 'as applied to our Clarke, written by Miss Mable Clarke .. 
end.' Stability of . prices ensures the best couIitJ'Y, the su~stitutlon of the fluctuating' _ Sabbath evening praise service conducted 
wages. silver stalldard;in its place, and then· the at- bY'Mrs. Lula Ellis,fC?llowed by sermon by 
.11. It·isa wild project of very many silver- teInpt to k~p the two coins at equivalence in Rev,.H. D. Clarke. 1st John 2: 15. , 

ites, that, without waiting for the action of their intrinsic value. The audacity 'of the ,First.:.day morning business meeting opened' 
the European governments in respect t.o an project simply staggers the mind. How soon with prayer by-Elder C:L'ofoot. Minutes of 
iriterna~ional agreement as to free coinage would we become weary' and exhausted in the previous meetings read and approved. 'The 
and the selection of a fixed ratio between the rainbow chase to preserve this equivalence by' Chairman appointed Revs. Crofoot and Clarke 
metals in the gold and silver coins,oiIr coun- the frequent re-adjustment df the alnount of and Dea. Coon a Committee on Resolutions. 

, try should proceed at once to the 'unlimited the nletals in these coins? Did not a French He also appointed Deas., Crosby and Ellis 
issue of silver with the present number of king make such changes about a 'score of and Mrs. Bigelow, Committee on Arrange
grains in its coins, and thus make silver the times during his reign, and fail each time? ment for the next Semi-annual Meeting. 
primary, redemption, and debt-paying money Hav~ any p~.op~: ever re~lly succee~ed in such Voted to. have the cons.titution and by-laws 
In our government. The purpose is to force I an undertal\.Ing .. Is t~eIe a bettel ~ssurance of t~e SemI-A~nual lVleetlng read at the first 
oth~r' ~ations, as well, as our people, to ac~ of success when ~Ilver ls.the.only baSIS ~ ,For- ?USlneSs meetIng of each Semi-Annual Meet-

, cept it as legal tender at its face value, in- tunately, the hIstory of SlIver .as such ~ Ing. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Crofoot. Text, 
stead of gold, in the purchase of their com- measu~'e lea.ves no gr?undfor conjecture. The A~ts 16: 30. ,Followed b'y an. Essay by Mrs. 
modities. A boastful American sometimes result IS ultImately dlsa/strolls to the country BIgelow. 
thinks there is no linlit to the prowess of his adopting the silver. First-day afternoon the Comnlittee on 
government, or to' the acquisitions of his Appalling ruin would, on account of the in- Resolutions presented the following, which 
countrylnen; but sober reflection might soon troduction of this measure, also be visited were adopted as a whole: 
convince him that possibly he may be slightly upon the business of the whole people, except Reso/t'ed, rrhat we regard the traffic in strong drink 
in error. Perhaps, to him the gentle hint those connected with silver mining;, and it is a~ licensed by the government to be a disgraCe to 
contained in th~ instruction of the scientist not sure that they, at last, would be exempt.' civilization, a crime against God and humanity, and one 
rnay seem invidious, "Before YOll .. _'hottle the Untold financial disturbances and loss of COll- of the greatest hindrances to the progresR of the cause 

, fid ld f II d and kingdom of our, Lord J e/iUS Christ. will-o'-the-wisp, you must first catch it.." No' ence wou a ow un er the consequent That in. connection with moral suasion and scientific 
doubt, such facts as these, he regards as im- reductions that woula occur in all prices, in temperance instruction in the schools, we believe the 
pertinent. Most cnuntries of Europe have the rated value of property, in all salaries most effectual remedy to be prohibition by the State. 
thoroug'hly tried, even in the present century, and wages, in the payluents of old debts, in ,To this end we believe it the duty of all Christians to 
to maint.ain such silver basis, and were not the volume of the purchases anlong ourselves - continually, agitate the, Temperance question in all 
overwhelmingly successful in the experiment. and from other people, in the sales of oUI' :l~:rr.ul ways, and. to so regard the sacredness of the 

. . ..' . . _ p~lvlleges of franchIse as to use it only to elect such 
Notably among them, are the Netherlands, pro.d~c~s to fOleIgneIS, and ~n the abll.lty to candidates for office as are in favor of and pledged to do 
GerInany and France. maIntaIn our present adllllrable credIt sys- all in their power to suppress this God and man

"teln. The losses in wealth caused by a great defying traffic. ' 
war would be slight in comparison. 'Reso~JT~d, That t~e present unsettled condition of 

the rehgIOus w?rld III regard to the interpretation and 

WE have just received word before going t,o 
press of the safe arri vaJ of Brother Daland on 
the steamei· "Paris." We may look for one 
rnOIe letter froIn him summing up his sojourn 
in Europe. 

MINUTES OF THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
CHURCHES OF MINNESOTA. 

,·application of the moral law of God as recorded in the 
Ten Commandments, and the changing attitude of so 
many religious thinkers toward the Bible, demand of us 
greater consecration to Christ and loyalty to his holy 
precepts, and more earnest and personal labor for the 
Balvation of men from sin and lawlessless. 

12. Some authorities say, if these for
eign nations" will not accept our silver in 
trade, we can refuse to buy their commodi
ties, and thus build up new industries alnong 
ourselves and strengthen old ones; and so 
furnish ourselves with all such or similar com
modities as we need. Would not our people 
become' somewhat lunesome after a while in 
Inaintaining such an isolated house-keeping? 
Why not go to the full extreme, and teach 
other countries the wholesome lesson of liv- The Semi-annual Meeting of the Seventh
ing wholly within themselves? Then they 

Resolved, That we will give our prayers, and of our 
means regularly and systematically as God has pros
pered us, to the Missionary Board for the spread of the 
Gospel in all the world, and to the Tract Board for the 
spreading of Sabbath truth. 

Resolved, That we will endeavor to promote vital 
piety in our homes by every possible means. would not trouble us by seeking our trade. day Baptist Churches of Minnesota convened 

with the Church at New Auburn, May 31st, 
This could be more easily done by adopting and June 1st and 2d, 1895. Rev. A. G. . The next Senli-annual Meeting was ap-

,the semi-civilized standard currency,.as the pointed to be held with the church at D, odge Crofoot preached the introductory sermon. 
iron coins of Sparta,or the square, ponder- Cen.tre, beginning Sixth-day before the first 
ous copper pieces stamped in different denoln- Text, Psa. 90: 17: "And let the beauty of the Sabbath in October, 1895. Elder Ernst to 
inations and circulated by the old Scand, ina- Lord our God be upon us, and establish thou h the t d t Eld the work of our hands upon us, yea,the work preac. e In ro uc orysermon; erClarke, 
vian governlnent. of our hands establish thou it." alternate. Miss Mable Crosby, Trenton; 

13 'It' th d' f h Mrs. J. H. Houston, New Auburn; and Mr. . IS e avowe aIm 0 many w 0 sup- , Dea. E. A. Sandford was elected !vloderator, 
t ~ . t th'l d II F. B. Wells, Dodg, e Centre, to present essays. pOl' 1ree COInage, 0 cause e S1 vel' 0 aI', D. T. Rounsville, Secretary. 

even at its present market value, to take the Rev. A. G. Crofoot delegate to the Iowa 
place legally of the gold dollar, in discharg- Mr. Henry Baily, Mrs. Richey and R. H. yearly meeting; Rev .H. D~ Clarke, alternate. 
ing the money obligations which they have ;Babcock were appointed committee on ar- On ,motion the clerks of the several' 
made by borrowing gold or its equivalent, or rangement of , services. ' churches, were appointed to apportion the 
by purchasing articles rated at gold prices. Letter was read from the Dodge Centre expense to the Iowa yearly meeting. The 
The ,sheer knavery of trying' to pay one's Church. Verbal report of ,~he New Auburn Clerk of the New, Auhurn Church to be 
debts with only half the money he promised Church by the Clerk. CommItte on arrange- chairman. ' 
to pay when be contracted those debts, is so ,ment for this meeting reported as carried Sermon by Rev. H. D. Clarke,followed by 
atr()cious that it need not ,be discussed, only out. Adjourned to the call of the Chairman~ an Essay written by C. L .. Sweet, Alden. 
statM. If ~nyleaders of the people wish to Friday evening, praise service conducted Subjf\ct: "The RichMan and Lazarus." 
consign tpeir names'to utter ihfamy, .they by Rev. H. D. Clarke, followed by an i:p.- Sunday evening a sermon on "Social 
now, have, a chance to moot such doom by teresting prayer and conference meeting led Purity," by Rev. Mr. Clarke, followed bya 
successfully'putting into execution a scheme . biDea. E. S. Ellis. conference meeting. A deep interest was 
of this 'nature. ' ,,' , Sabbath morning, Rev .. H.D. Clarke dis- manifested thoughout the.meeting. 
'14. The'climaxin the 'demands of the ex- coUrsedfrom'Ac~s26:'4and 2 Tim.S: 10., ' Con. SEC. 
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"""(j-' ' " p' I " W ,_.- 'k ticipants, abe,ttors,. and ,admirers. Herewith,. H.e affir~n~, ~ro~, : "h. is ?~n ,.pe, l"so~al ob~e, .. rV"a~ 
. I,oa,ng, ,eqp e~s: ,,:Qr ,. may,b~asSe~ a' ~li~htly hi~he~ ,s~~l?,- ti()~, '~that, th~~~.~s not, 'lIl~nEngl~~d; a 

wl~estling, bOXIng, raCIng", etc. S«?m,etunes traIned" :pl'O,feSslo~al. at~le~~; of, th~, age ~f: 
these contest~ are forj'a prize, and occasionally thirty-fiv~, and who llas been ten ye8Jrs at hIS VlpLE~T ATHLETIC EXERCIS~~. 

• DY EDWIN n. MAXSON. M.D., A.M •• LL.D. 

The word" athletics," 'used at present'to 
designate wrestling, boxing, runlling, and 

c' other exercises, nlay also now, . as formerly,. 
'. ' . include prize:fi,ghting and other contests for a 

'prize or the mastery. . , . 
Many. athletic exercises were practiced by 

the ancient Greeks; and not a few, at th~ 
present day, ::;tl'e loud in t,heircolnmendation 
of all the enulnerated forIDs; while others are 

for the Inel'e test o{strength agility, and'skill calling; who is not ~isabled." Hefurtheradds . 
in theniastery-as due1ing,f~rmerlypracticed that 'he has 'met in .. his oW,n profes~i()nal wo.rk 
in the German universities and cane-rushing as many as seven athletes thus ,brought to In~ 
in American colleges.' ~~ter-cqllep;iate con- capaCity, b~fore the mid.dle.t~rm of t~ei,rl.ives, . 
tests" for ,apri~e, or merely for the, Inastery, w~o, by vI.rtue of ~helr fin~<?r~~nlzatIon.~, 
have also been practiced~ '" , ,.nnght, and lnall human pr2p~1>lhty ·would, 

While aU these exercises froIn prize-fighting, have lived on to a vigorous'old age., 'under a 
upt-b, the last nalned,liave participants, abet- system of e.x?rcis~, less lawless against ,nature .. , 
tors, and admirers, there is, and ev~r has been, and less 'SUICIdal. .' And / the learned 'doctor 
a conservative element in every civilized com- further,statestbatsuchheart.;:wreckedathletes 

III ore conservative. inunity, th~t does not participate in; abe·t, or' may "?old on for a t~me, but will soon ~ie.':, 
"Vhate~er of ignorance Inay have' prevailed approve of such athle-Dlcexereises. . ,(See RIchardson's "DIseases of Modern LIfe,' 

alnong the ancient Greeks, influencing their 'rhel'e is,apparel1tly, ,t,l,t the present time, a Part II, Chapter IV.) . 
conclusions as to the physical, intellectual, o'rowino. selltitnent unlono ' .this sanle better My somewhat, extended observatIon and, 

. "'-", and moral effects .of athletics as practiced by ~lass ot our people t,liat athletics in our col~ experience correspond, in eve.ry particular, 
, 1'",., theIll, there appears to have beeli an enlig'ht- leges and elsewhere should no:tinclude any with those of the learned EnglIsh expoundeL 

ened elelnent alnongthem of a more conserva- violent ~xercisesuch as is required in foot;.ball,. of life and health above quoted. I have seen 
tive and consistent character. • racino ' and other kindred exercises. . at least four young men thus disabled .. 'l'he 

And whatever the Greek athletiGs nlay have 'Tlli~' sentilnellt was well· expressed in the cases of three terminated fatally, from heart, . 
thoug'ht of them~elves and their doing's, a re- recent annual report 'of llresidellt Eliot, oJ spinal, and renal disease, thus produced; the 
cent revival of the· ahnost ·forg·otten lore of Harvard University, in which he says: fourth was deranged. I have also nlet many 
the enlightened conservative element aniong " The evils of the inter-collegiate sports COll- others, here and elsewhere, permanently if less 
theIIl appears to reveal the fact that this ele- tinue without real redress or diIninution. In seriously injured by violent athletic exercises, 
llleut thought less of the athletes than the particular', tl;e g'alne' of football grows worse with heart, spinal, renal, and other lesions. 
athletes did of thelnselves, and justly. and worse as reo'ardl:; foul and violent play Dr. Andrew MacParlane read a paper be~ore 

For'it appears frOln the classics, as rendered aud the nUlube; and o'l'avity of. the injuries th'e Albany County lVledical Society, in which 
by J. D. Butler in 'Tile J,Vi1tioIl, also publi:::!hed which the players suffeI~ . It has beCOllle per- he states tluLt the.urin~ oft,,~enty-nine foot
in the Scbnitcl1Y Ej'n for January, 18D5, "that fectly clear 'tbat the g'alne, as now played, is ball players, examIned ImI??dIately aft.er the 
no Grecian athlete ever becanle knownforany unfit for eolleg-e use." gaIne, revealed ~ SUrprISIng'. quantIty of 
intellectual, political, artistic, orevelllnilitaI'Y The learned flarvard President further albumin, casts, epithelia\ cells, oxalates, 
ability." justly C0111pareS the state of Inind of the spec- urates, uric-acid crystals, and in a few cases 

And, further, it appears that "the his·to- tators at "a hard-foug'htfoot-ball rnatch," to considerable blood."-)C· 
rians, philosophers, poets, and heroes of that of the" throngs which enjoy the pl'ize- These fearful lesions of vital parts-together 
Greece and Rome" gave "concurrent testi- fight, cock-fight, or bull-fig'ht, or which, in with broken limbs, spines,'andoccasionalsnd
Inony to the effect t,hat the athletes were not ot.her centuries, delighted in the sports of the den deaths (two recently in this vicinity)-
good for anything whatever." ROlllanarena." which appear at once, are bad enough; but 

"Socrates cOlnplained of their asynlluet,ri- President Eliot continues as follows : "The they are as nothing compared with the per-
cal proportions; Euripides classed thein as athlet,icsports and exercises which comlnend manellt organic lesions, which, less suddenly, 
one of the greate~t pests of Greece; Bpa- thClnselves to sensible teachers and parents but just as certainly, follow the various violent 
lninondas declared that they were of no use are those that can be UI::Ied moderately and athletic exercises, entailing a physical condi
as soldiers, unddislnissed thffinfronlliisarrny; steadily, and are included in walking, tenJlis, tion inore intolerable than death iteslf, till 
Philopaemen, physically gifted by nature for rowing', sailing. etc," all of which, if practiced ,that comes. . 
a wrestler, refused the exercise, lest he should with rIloderation and discretion, may be' con- In the interest of hUluanity, and in the name 
spoil hhnself as a soldier; the g'I'eat physician, . ducive to the physical, intellectual, and moral of reason, shall this systeni of violent athletics 
Galen, set his face t1gainst athletes, declaring' well-being of those who have no useful occu- be.continued, required, or even tolerated in 
the health of the professed athletes to be de': pation, which affords theIn sufficient exercise, our colleges or elsewhere?-Alnel'ican JJfedico-· 
cepti ve and precarious, and their strength to if not detracting frolH their legitimate occu- SUlgica1 Bulletin. 
be of 110 use for any practical purpose; and pations. SYHACUSE, N. Y., 818 Madison St. 

the later classic writers Hever tired of ridicul- 'rhe learned I)resident still further justly 
ing their vast' uluscle and sI11all wit." 'The charges that" all those games which require 
S:'1nittuy Era. intense training' for ShOI~t periods present a 

So much, then, for the testiuloIlY of t,hecon- . serious physical and nloral danger of reaction 
sistent, conservative Greek savants.. And 'when training stops," and concludes as fol
while anat0111Y, physiology, and hygiene lnay lows: 
not have entered very largely into their con- " 111 education, therefore, it is moderate and 
dusions, they are not by any Ineans to be ig long available exercise and Spol'tswhichalone 
nore(f.· 'rheir concl.usions evidently included have real interest and value." 
the intellectual and nioral, as well as physical, 
effects of the athletic exercises of their people~ 'rhis conclusion is. undoubtedly becoming' 
VVho can say that their judgment was no't more general aillong all those competent to 
just? With such a verdict, it appears a little judge, alldwho have given the subject due at-
strano'e tliat violent athletic exercises did not' tention. 

, pass'i~to desuetude, aH so much action has To IJelljalnin "Vard Richardson, M. D., M. 
, ever beenrequired of mankind which afforded A., }'.R.S., of London"perhaps more than any 

all the exercise requisite for the }Jhysical, in-:- other recent writer, may be due the credit· pf 
tellectual, and moral well-beinK of the human having more fully explained the factors in the 

production o,f the worn-out, wasted, or race. , 
Athletic exercises have been -believed in, and atrophied heart; long· and careful .<; bse:r;y~ 

practiced"more pr less, down to the present tion of London athletes leads him~tocondemD 
time. Opinions have varied in relation tothe'~'undue exertioil, not in a violent .degree, ,hut 
physical, intellectual,and moral effects, as a wi~h long con:tinuedpersistency.'? Recharges, 

. knowledgeoi an~~oiny,; physiology, ,: and aJso, ,that ,the organic Ghange of ,~h~ ,:pear~,. 
. hygien~ has,beco.m~ more general~ .... ' . hypertrophy, cornes fro~ the; qexerct~c;}. o~, 

Prize-fighti~g ,an~l, ;other ; ki~dredcolltest~ trai~ing for". pr~~gagi~~ )~: "th;~ ~o~~~r:~~~~ 
hav~,8(1ways had., among a certain class, pa~-. fo<;>-P-r~c~, : and other s~wIlia:r;!. o?cupat~ons., 

OUR' MIRROR. 
PROMOTION OF JUNIORS. 

rrhe following article was prepared by Miss Nettie E. 
Harrington, Superintendent of Junior Work in Wiscon
sin, and will answer some questions that sometimes arise· 
among our Junior Soci~ties. R. I. c. 

This' seems the best time for many societies 
to promote'solne of their older members in 
the Christian Endeavor Society. . 

Some things' must be carefully 'considered 
before making any change. Is there a place 
in the Christian Endeavor Society fOT these 
Juniors?· You say, "Of course." Not sofast, 
my' friend.' Remember these' same boys and 
girls are 8ctive boys and girls. They want ' 
something to do~ They are used to-.regular 
committee meetings., They need responsibility 
in oI~der to continue their development.· So I 
say, "Is'there a place for them? Will they' 
be put. to work immediately, and in suc!-'t-a 
way as ,to be made to feel themselves a ne'Ces
sityto theOp,ristian Endeavor: Society?"· . 

Are they ready togo?" \' ,. ; , ,... ., . 
,It is far different, work with: those who ,are 

• f j"/ 

* The./:Janitary Era, January, 1895. 
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aU, blder:.th~n yo¥r~~~f~'~h~A tp; be wit4tho~eo~ S,iir~]y ,noJ,llnior l;>oy ~villbe fo.und, on lJase- ' 
like;age"or: yq\1!lg~r.>'TlieJ~me;when JuJij.ors :ba~Lg'roundsi' o.n,the Sabba"th. No.,wo.l'k 
leave tlleipso.ciety fQr theolqei;pne, shoulQ b,e • against it. Jiaye back-bone enough to' sho.w 
a.timeot !a)Qngstep in advance ; the former . your: :c~lbi·s. Any boy can y'ield ·to. tempta-

'was ;tl~etrlflJini1;lg ~cho.o.l, the)atter has co.me tio'n,butit takes a lnan to. say no, ,Then the 
to., be in these', later days the wo.rking church. "g~ls are going,to help at hOlne. You know, 
In many, far too. many instances, itis theonly girls, we are the home-:lnakers 'of America; 
syst,enlatic workirig: society in' the church. 'let's be happy face(i"neatly clothed and com bed 
rl'hemelnbersare supposed to be intenselyJn- honle,..makers. Busy-bodies, in the tru6 sense, 

r- terested, thoroughly eOllseGrated, devotedly . and not ,vith our tongues. 'In the summer 
lo.yal :worldng, members. of their particular we' all help fa~her' and nlother, and thus 
chur~h, capable .of planning and performing please QUI' ever-watchful and loving' Heavenly 
whatever, 'wor,k needs to be do.ne in that Father,. Some of, yQU I won't see again 
church. until fall. God bless' you, and Inake his face 

Now, I say,-are your'Juniorsready for this? .to shine upon YOll. 
'Villyour Christian Endeavorers receive thenl --
into t~e wo.rk as well as the membership of WILL the Elldeavorers who expect to attend 

'I • j -, 

,..,- '", 

Ghildr~n~ s .. Page. 
SPELLING ,KITTEN. 

A deal' little girl, 
With her brain in a whirl, 
Was asked the word" kitten" to.BIlell. • . <' 
"K-double i-t- .j' 
.,' .~ 

rr-e-n," sai<ishe, . 
.... <\1 ••• 

A n:d thought BIle had done very well: 
" Hus kitt~n two l'H'!" , 
. .:\,11d the tCttclicl"H surpl'iHc 

, 'With mirth and patience was Llcut, 
,. ,My kitten has t;wo," 

, 

Said Marjorie Lou, 
And sp,e lookc~ as sheJeltiquite content, 

-Lrulies' COl1l]J[wiolJ .. 

TREASU RE FOU N D. 
BY JOHN ERNICWl' l\1'CANN, 

the society? . Are these Juniors ready to join Conference please send their nanles and ad-
d ' Once there was a little boy of the llame of 

the chuI;ch and stand firm fo.r Christ'? After resses at once to the secretary o.f the Young J , ohllny Lalnelegs. He was a little over ten 
having them in training, this is just what we People's ComlDittee? years of age at the tinle this ,story beg'ins. 
sho~ld~xp~ct, an,da.im to accolnplish in QUI' I don't know if you know where ,R ull Street, 
Juniorso.cieties. CORRIi;SPONDING SECUErl'AIUlDS and other pel'- in Boston, is, It runs up-hill fro.mSaleIl1 

sons' wish111g' to address the secretary will Street, Fronl the tip-to.p of Hull Street you 
Asuperhltendent recently reported th3tt Inay look down to the verYT foot of it. Hig)'ht 

~ h J' 11 ,1 t d h . t' please direct tlO Harvard, Nebraska, until SODle 01 er UnIOl'S au en ere er sOCIe 'y, at, the botton1 stands old North Church, in 
f,urther notiee, thus avoidill~ allY delay ill COl'- tl 1 If fl' 1 as associate' members, and must so enter the '-' - 1e )e ry 0 w HC 1 was swung' the lanterns 

" Christian Endeavor, because they were now respondence. for Paul Hevere to see, nearly one hundred 
too old for the Juniors. Now that, to Ine, is and twenty years ago, in order to warn Paul 

d 'tXT t T' • t' . W· r.[IHE so.ciet,\T at Hebron" Penn._,_,thol.u~:h few that t,he British were leaving Bqston,to Le-
sa. n e wan our ~ unlor SOCIe les III IS';' ,J <-J g'in the VV HI' o.f the Hevolutioll at Lexill~;ton. 
cO,llsin to· ha.ve. only active rlleInbel's and in nurBLer, are being assisted by tl;e En- Paul Hevere, you know, stood on the Charles
work, work to keep thern up to the standard deavorers in home missiolHll'Y work, as they tOWll shore with his horse, waiting' in the· 
of Christian living instead of increase in are supporting' a pastor this year which they dead of nig'ht; to see those lanterns, and when 

b 1 · 0 t b' t f 1 have not, do.ne before in several years, t1l1d are he saw them he n10unted his horse and gal-
rnern ers-up. ne grea o.Jec 0 our WOl' { loped away by the l\1iddlesex farlns, and 
is lost if this is no.t gained. To. keep our boys also building' a parsonag'e. 'rIds society be- shouted to the farmers to look out for war 0.11 

and girls fo.r Christ, and teach theIn to serve lieves in beginning at hOlne to do Inissio.nury ocean alnd on land, 
him daily in all their words and actions are work, Are there not other societies who could Johnny Lalneleg's house was ju~t oppo.site 
our objects briefly expressed. If at the age of do likewise? • to the old Copps Ifill burying' gTound, in 

h 
'11' . d' I ---- .----~--- --~----~----~-~-~--- which so lnany historicallnen' and wonlen al'e 

fifteen t ey Stl SIgn a car sayIng'," an1 n.ot--------·--·-·-----~-·-·----------- sl~eping·, and nearly opposite -to tlieCoilps 
willing, to decide for Christ just yet," where is THE IMPERISHABLE LAW. HIll school-house, . 
the g'ain? Oh, arise to our o.pportunities, if Why has ]Houut Siriai becolne to us the In those days, when Johnny Lalneleg's was 
you do not gain a lllember; live and teach very sYlnbol of terror, so that it is with the ten years old, it was a very nice place indeed 
Christto thosE.' you have, so they at least will force of a profound clirnax that it' is set in 'which to live. It isn't so nice now. T'he 
be ready to do his biddin!!,'. But I anI wan- against Mount Zion, the type of all that is boys are rougher than they used to be, and 

LJ the houses are not so new. 
dering. cOlnforiiing and soothing?IIeb. 12: 18-21. But there 'were SOlne rough boys around 

If they seelll to demand advance work, and In reply to this we can only say that God de- there even then, and one day in their roug'h 
the Christian Endeavor Society does nO.t keep sir;ed to convey to Israel a pro.found sense of play Johnny hurt his leg so badly that he ' 

the lllajesty and invioTabiIity~-o.f his law-to. used to have to g'o on crutches and keep 
its pres~nt IIlembel'ship busyenoug'h to keep a.way froln school. ' 
theIn O}lt o.f lllischief, better start an inter- show them in a ,vay they could appreciate Fo.r SOIne tilDe after Johnny becalne larue 
rnediate society. . that it was not a flexible rule, not a law to be' his scl1oo1nlates treated him very respectfully 

It is best to. do this in the fall, and in QUI' ,(rifled with, that its obligations were infi- indeed; but as the months went on .they , 
nitely strOllO' and that the 11l0st trelnendous became nl0l'e inconsiderate,. and J ohuuy was 

August number will appear a broadside on penalties w~re involved in its violatic)l1. so timid that he was afraid to. venture out of 
intermediate societies, Keep hold o.f Juniors, the front door, Sohespentallofhisdaysinthe 
unless you are sure some o.ne else will. There was but one way in which this impres- back yard playing' with his little darkey doll, 

ADJOUUNMENT. ' -sion could be Inade effective in their present his dog', and his kitten. When he wasn't 
1\11" • t' d h tl th b tt co.ndition, and that was through the bodily play, in!!,' with thmll he was nlaking a little many So.CIe leS won er w e leI' eye· er ' . . <..J '-, 

d' f J I d A t If th . t t senses. The thunder, the lIght,nlng, and the g'arden. 
~ JOllrn .01'. u,y a~. ugus. - e ~n eres earthquake were object lessons to convey the lie felt that he had to do a g'ood deal of 
~n theWQl k IS sustaIned, no. If sevel al J un- truth that God's will is the sovereig:n, everlast- digging to Inake a really fine g'ardell, so he 
lors are to be goone, and the work seems to.o ing rule for his creature man. ':rhe people got a little spade with which to dig' post 
dry, better adjourn at o.nce, in rousing' activ- were, indeed, in a terrible fright ; theywere too holes, and in those holes he placed poles for 
ity, starting III the fall with' a go.od rallying' agitated" to combine the two IT. anifestations his vines to twine about. 

that had tal'~en place-tllat of O'I'ace and love One, day, when he was l)rett,'Y deep in the tilDe. ' This O'ives no one a chance to. o'et tired . \. . 0 • 
• 0 .' " " b,., and Inercy In the delIverance from Egypt WIth very last hole he 'was to dig', his spade struck 

o.f.,the meet~ngs, 01 ~Isco.ulaged because thIngs ov~r-whelmillg and irresistible ppwer. After- something that lnade a nletallic ring. lIe 
ar~ not as lIvely as In WInter, ward God treated his people as persons whQse thought at first. that it was arock, but on dig

Have a well-planned good-bye meeting, per- education was farther advanced. In our time going deeper, what was his surprise to see a 
haps receiving the parents. Reports o.f t4.~ he teaches us th,emajesty of his law,. not square iron-bo.unel oak box, rqsty and worm
year's wo.rkmay be oiven which with n1usl'c ... ' th!ough the bodIly senses, but bYCo.llslder- eaten. He ran into the house and told his fa-
, 'd(\' b .' ,.' • .' abous addressed to. the SQul. lIe takes us to ther all about it, and his father, ing-reatexcite-

an'" peI'~aps, SOlne pape~'s, ~he J unlQrs ~rIll' Mount Calvary, and· in the death o.f his Son nlellt, went out and looked down:into th¢ hole .. ' 
serve to Interest all present, and leave an lm- for sin shows us at once his rio'hteousness Then he tried to lift the box, but it was too. 
.. ' . b 

",.pr.e.~~ion in the rnindas ,the crulllb. of cake and his lpve.. And this twofold manifestation heavy for hinl, so. he went and got a pick, and 
did in"ilie littl'e-girFs;::.mouth:-;~' It·'tas·t'(~s"'dike" J?~ divine~ttribu~es is made S? simultaneo~sly pried open the old lock and lifted tbe lid:, . 
lnore'--mamriia"."J', " . tlia~"'lY-e,:,areno.~ til danger~ lIke the.I~raehtes, What do. yo.u suppose "Tas in the box? 

:' .' . . • . , .' ." of dlvldlngth~ ImpreSSIon, o.f reCeIVIng o.nly Hundreds and hundreds of old pieces o.f gold 
.So~e contrIbutlo.nsfr?mJun~o.r~have co.me the"half o.fit, since we see so cle'arly the co.m- and silver-shillings, crowns, and so.vereigns~ 
1n.,thIS mQnth~, . I'am.sur~ Illore 'YIll CQme, be- billation o.f dIvine go.odness and severity. In many with K.ingGeorge the Third o.f Eng- . 
cause QUI' Junio.r Societies, are workers in the the perso.n o.f the. Son of- God enduring the .land's head UPOl}. them. ,They m,ust have been 
~o~ey.lin~., Any' mo.neysent'for.St~tewo.rk penalty Qf tra~sgression weare taught:pro- burried there 'a long, longtime, by som,e one, 

, IS,-mISSIQnary money and maybe so reported. foundly ~h~ maJest:y o.f the law ~hat reqUIred in the last centui~y, perhaps in thetroubloliS 
;, .. <;', ' " '. ' • '. such a sacrIfice, whIle we seethe Infinte depth days olthe I~~vo.lution. '.' . . , . 
And no.w to the JunIo.rs, we are go.lng,to. be. of ,the: love: that I 'made the sacrifice in our ,When the cQin,sw,ereall changed,' into'A.mer-

manlY;'P9,Ystl,nd womanly girls this summer,. room.-. From tll() " Heroes of Israel," byW.G. ic~~ money, •. eT.o;hn,ny rAalnel~gswasi·.:\Vorth 
arn't we?' ,_; " BlaiKie",D.D . . , ; .. ,. ' " ' ", oyer 1llt~nhundred dQllars. JV,it~Jjaf,tof 
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that money a go'od doctor was called in, who not.hing about it, but· that beatiQg organ is How, 'theri,can the influence ()f .card.s be"h 
fixed up Johnny's legs until they were as good resting to that extent; if you reckon it tip it healthful ? With such ·an ,origin, and,' such 
as new, and Johnny grew into a fine)strong-~~is'a great ~leal of rest, because in lying down aJanguage, how cantbey breathe upon the 
man, and became a doctor himself.!' the heart is doing ten strokes less aminute~' , ' .. 

He is now 'a very well-known physician, and Multiply that by'sixty and jt is six hundred.; Christian ,home help ur health?' How can', 
lives on Beacon Hill, just back of Beacon multiply it by eight hours and, within a frac- the Christian church encourage their intro
Street,.in Boston, ~nd he is ver,y good to ·t~on, It is fiy~thousa~d st~okes different; and duction in any form ? . With falsehood in 

. poor chIldren. He always takes care of them as the heart IS throwIng ,SIX ounces of blood every. symbol, are they, '" in themselves,. as 
when they are injured, ,ahd. never charges at every stroke, it makes a difference of tbirty innocent as a galll.e of authors?" Canit'be 

. them a dollar for his services. His Qwn nar- thouand ounces of lifting Idu~ing ~he night. 
row escape from' being a ' cripple. for life has When I lie down atnig-ht without any alcohol, possible fOI~acom'pany of yout? to 'bend, 
made him very charitable and tender-hearted. thatie thet'est my heart gets. But when you over a game, evenIng after evenIng, whose 

, At the time he thought it was terrible to be, take your wine or grog you donot allow that origin'is corrupt and whose la.nguage is de
driven intohis backyard by the rudeness of rest, for the influence of alcC?hol is toincre~se 'ceif, a,ndstillgo forth from their recreations 
thoughtless boys, b~t he now knows that th~ number of .... strokes, and Ins.tead .of gett111g .. 'with lofty%pnrpose and noble Christian en-
what seenl awful mIsfortunes. are very often ,thIS rest you put on somethIng lIke fifteen " '~~ ",' '.n··~,.,. ....'.. 
blessinO's.-Littie lIien and WOJllen. thousand extra strokeR, 8Jnd the result is you deavor,. Shame on the InventIve genIUS of 

h rise lip very seedy and unfit for the next day's the nineteenth century, if nothing can be 
GREAT YOUNG MEN. work till you have taken a little Inore of th~ found of purer origin and cleaner breath than 

Charles 
nineteen. 

James Fox was in Parliament at "ruddy bump~~~~ which,.you say, is the soul the old pack of cardsC?f theDark Ages, written 
of man below. OnwlJ.,ld. all over with falsehood and deceit! 

:. The great Cromwell left the University of 
Cambridge at eighteen:. .' ' 
" John Bright was never at any schoql a day 
after he was fifteen years old. 

Gladstone was in Parliament at twenty-two, 
and aiJ twenty-four was Lord bf the Treasury. 

Lord Bacon was graduated at Cambridge 
at sixteen, and was called to the bar at twen-
ty-one. ' 

Peel was in Parliament' at twellty-one, and 
Palmerston was Lord- of the Adlniraltv at 
twenty-three. 0/ 

Henry Clay was in the Senate of the U ni ted 
States, contrary to the Constitution, at twen
ty-nine. ' 

l\Iaurice of Saxony died at thirty-two, con
ceeded to have been one of the profoundest 
statesmen and one of the best generals Chris
tendom has seen. 

Martin Luther had become larg'ely distin
guished at twenty-four, and at fifty-six had 
reached the topmost round of his world-wide 
faine. 

Webster wns in college at fifteen, gave evi
dence of his great future before he was twenty
five, and at thirty he was the peer of the 
ablest man in Congress. 

Washington was a distinguished colonel in 
the army at twenty-two, early in pUblic; 
affairs, commandel"of the forces at forty-two, 
and president at fifty-seven. . 
. Napoleon at twenty-five cornmanded the 
army of Italy. Atthirt,y he was not only one 
of the most illustrious generals of the time, 
but one of the greatest lawgivers of the world. 
At forty-six he saw Waterloo. 

The, O'reat Louis X. was Pope at thirty
eight. IIaving finished his acadeinic training, 
he took the office of cardinal ateighteen, only 
twelve rnonths younger than ,vas Charles 
J ames Fox when he entered Parliament. 

Judge Story was at Harvard at fifteen: in 
Congress at twenty-nine, arid Judge of the 
Suprenle Court of the United States at thirty-
two. . ' 

Willianl Pitt entered the ministry at four
teen, was Chancellor of the Exchequer at 
t\venty-two, prime minister at twenty-four, 
and so continued for twenty years, and when 
thirty-five was the most powerful uncrowned 
head in Europe.-Young Men's Era. . ' , 

HEART-BEATS. 
Dr. N. B. Richardson, of London, the noted 

physician, says he was recently able to convey 
a considerable amount of conviction to an 
intelligent scholar by a simple experiment. 
The scholar was singing the praise of the 
"ruddy bumper," and. saying he could not 
get through the day without it, when Dr. 
Richardson said to him: " 'Will you be good 
enough to feel my pulse as .. Istand here? ' He 

r did so. i I said: 'Count it carefully; what does 
it say?' 'Your pulse says seventy-four.' I 
then sat down in a chair and asked him to 

, count 0 it again. He did so, and said: 'Your 
pulse 'has gone down to seventy.' . I then la,y 
down on the lounge and said : 'Will you take 
it again? " H.e replied: 'Why, it is only sixty - ' 
four ; what 'an extraordinary. thing I ' I ·then 

, sai~: ':When you lie down.at night that is the 
way nature gives your heart rest. You know 

SMALL COURTISIES. 
I want to tell you a secret. 'The wax to 

make yourself pleasant to others is to show 
thetn attentiou. 'fhe whole world.islike the 
Iniller at Mansfield, who cared for nobpdy
no, not he, because nobody cared for him. 
And the whole world would serve you so if 
you gave theIn the same cause. Let every 
one, therefore, see that you do C3Jre for them, 
by showing them the small courtesies, in 
which there is 'no parade, whose voice is still 
to please, and which manifest themselves by 
tender and affectionate looks and little acts 
of attention, giving others the preference in 
every little enjoYlnent at the table, in the 
field, walking, sitting, or standing.-The Ani
l11a1'8 Friend. 

SecoIid, the associELtioll of cards is too vile, 
to welcolne them into . Christian homes. 
They are peculiarly the implements of gam
blers. They cannot be purified from this ten
dency. The game of "'progressive euchre" is 
the natural outgrowt,h of so-called innocent 
social card:'playing. Cards belong to the 
ganlbler; the mark of his fingers is stained 
so deeply as never to be erased. Our youth. 
cannot be familiarized with the gambler's 
games and tricks and still retain long a con
science unseared in the least. And surely: 
Christian growth, spiritual life and activity', 
have never yet been known to exist hand in 
hand with social card-playing. 

There are_some weapons ,vhich highway 
SOCIAL. CARD-PLAYING·.Tobbers a'lld, mi'dnight assassins use, that 

In the Baptist 'l'eELchel' for May, Dr. Henson would be as pleasant andinnocent playthings 
utters a kind but earnest protest against the for children alS a baby-rattle. But who is 
popular "Progressive Euchre." His words willing for his innocent prattler to grow up 
oug'ht to have wide and careful reading'. in familiarity with bludgeons and bowie
Card-playing is extending its influence very knives in the nursery. 

-------.~---------------.----.--- .. ----------.-----------------------_._-------

rapidly into the churches. There is need of It seems to Ine that here lies the difference 
careful study of the nature of that influence. between cards and most other games. They 
Does it not tend to kill out spiritual life? syrnbolize falsehood, and still hold their 
Somehow it is a little remarkable that the place in the gambler's den. 
card-table and prayer-lneeting ip,terest seldom 
if ever go together. Why? Many young With good reason, therefore, have etninent " 
Christians honestly ask, "What objection is Christians of all communions protested' 
there to a social garne of cards among friends against the card-table's finding a place in the 
in the parlor, lllore than to any other inno- Christian home. Letusnotlowerthestandard 
cent game 1" Two reasons exist why cards of morals which our fathers so wisely set in 
are pernicious, and ought to be positively this particular.-StandELrd. 
discarded by Christians. 

First, there is this difference between cards 
and other games: They originated in the 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in June, 18fJ/J. 

interests of the gamblers and, therefore, hold Church, Milton, ·Wis ........................................ $ 
" DeRuyter, N. Y .................................. , 

nearer association with gambling than almost "Plainfield, N. J ............................. : ..... . 
th Th b I th "New York City, N. Y ......................... . 

any 0 er ganle. every sym 0 s on e "Salem, W. Va ................................ : ... . 
cards have a false meaning. The symbol of "Chicago, Ill ....................................... . 

honor and power under the image of crowned :: Leo~ards~~lle, ~ ~y:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
king and queen; the symbol of wealth, ex- "Westerly, R. 1.. .................................. , 
pressed by the diamond j the symbol of 10'f'e "Little Genesee, N. Y ..................... ~ ... . 

Bible-school, Ashaway, R. I ........................... . 
by the heart,;' the symbols of industry and Collection. Central Association ....................... . 
physical force, by the spade and the club,- "North-Western" ....................... . 

. "Eastern" .fe II •••• If ••••• If' ••••• 

all these are made to ·take an inferior place Income Memorial Fund .................................. . 
to the synibol of chance and trickery. What, "Permanent Fund .............................. . 

. Y, P. S. C.E. Plainfield, N. J .......................... . 
then, IS the language of cards? They teach E. E. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa .................... . 
that places of honor and influence, wealth Charles Potter, Plainfield, N. J ....................... . 

J~zra Crandall, Milton, Wis ............................ ~. 
and the heart's best affections', the rewards Rev. L. M. Cottrell, DeRuyter, N. y ............ ~ .... ". 
of industry and physical strength, are all JohnL. Satterlee, 2d Verona, N. Y ............... .. 

Rev. L. F. Ska,ggs, Boaz, Mo .......................... . 
subject to triok and chance. CardR have Mrs. Dorcas Coon, Adams Centre, N. Y .......... . 
thus written upon' their faces a most perriic~ Young People's Board ...................... : ............. . 

Pledges ·Paid, Albion, WiB.~ .................. ~.,~ . ., ........ . 
ious falsehood. They originatedsoIIle five Wm. A.'Langworthy, N. Y. City, N. Y ........... . 
hundred years ago, when such sentiments-' A. L. Chester, Westerly,R. 1. ......................... . 

A Friend of Tract Cause, Shiloh, N. J ............. . 
the offspring of the Dark Ages-had produced. Woman's Board ...................•........................... 
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widespread de,solation. Cards symbolize these ---, , 4,569,26 
corrupt notions. Falsehood and deceit are E. &0. E. . " 
written upon their every-face. 'Their origin 
is corrupt, their language is a lie~:'"' ,'.. 

, .J. F. HUBBARD; Treas. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 1, 1895. 
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INTERNATIONAL L~SSONS, 1895. 
TumD QUARTER. 

July 6: The TenCommandmentB .................. · ................ Ex. 20: 1-11. 
July 18. The Golden Calf .•... ; .....•........................•... Ex. 82: 1-8 ,80-31,. 
July 20.' NADAB ANDABIHU .................................... Lev.10: 1"':'11. 

. July 21; Journeying to Canaan .................. , .............. Num. 10: 29-36. 
Aug .. 3. The Report of the Sples ..................... Num. 13: 11-20, 23-38. 
Aug. 10. .The Brazen Serpent ............ ; .......................... ·.Num: "21: 4-9. 
Aug. 17 .. The New Home In Canaan .............................. Deut. 6: 3-15. 
Aug. 24. Crossing the Jordan.:; ................................. Joshua 11: 5-17. 
Aug.81. The Fall ofJericho ....................................... Joshua 6: 8-20. 

. Sept. 7. Caleb's Reward.:; ................ ;., ...................... Joshua 14: .5-14. 
Sept. 14; The Cltles of Refuge .................. : ................... Joshua 20: 1-9. 
Sept.21. Joshua Reoewhig the Coveoant ............. ; ... Joshua 24: 14-25. 
Sept. 28. Review. 

. LESSON III.-NADA:B AND ADIHU. 

Fol' S~bbath~dtJ.,y. Jl1~V20, 1895. 

'. LESSON TEXT.-Lev. 10: 1-11. . 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Do oot drink wine nor strong dl'lJ).k, thou, nor 
thy SOOB with thee, when ye go Into the tabernacle of ,the congrega
tion, lest ye die; It shall be a stn,tute foreyer throughout your gCller
atloDs.-LeV. 10: 9. -

INTRODUCTORY. 

The story of this chapter is as sad an interruption to 
the institution of the Levitical law, as that of the golden 
calf is to the account of the erecting of the tahernacle. 
But a short time previous to this sad occurence these o . 

two men had been consecrated to the priesthood. It is 
possible they became elated with. their preferment and 
took common fire, which not being COJlsecrated was 
called'" strange fire," and though not expressly forbidden, 
it was sin enough that God had not commanded it. Per
haps Nadab and Abihu were elated with the distinction 
which they had thus attained and were influenced by 
llride and ostentation; it is probable that they were in 
Bome measure heated with wine. Can any person read 
this account without being filled with the fear of the 
Lord? How terrible it is for any person to become in
toxicated, and how much m'ore those who have been 
consecrated to the Lord I 

EXPLANATORY. 

Nadab and Abihu. The two older sons of Aaron who 
were among those invited to accompany Moses when 
he was going up Mt. Sinai, but were to "worship afar 
off," and not" come near the Lord." 

Censer. Heb. If A. ;tire-pan, fire-shovel, censer in 
, fA'''' :,,-.,-- . • 

which coals were taken up and incense ldnrlled. Lev. 
16: 12, Ex. 27: 3; 38: 3, Nllln. 16: 6, seq., 1 Kings 7: 
50,al. 

2. Plur. snuff-dishes, trays. Ex. 25: 38; 37: 23. 
Strange fire, common fire by some commentators. 
Before the Lord. These words might denote the whole 

space between the Ark of· the Covenant and the Brazen 
Altar, both that within and that without it. The death 
of Nadab and Abihu occurred outside the Tabernacle "be
fore the Sanctuary."-Bibile Com. 

There went out fire from the Lord, and devoured them; 
rather killed them; for it appears (v. 5) that neither 
their bodies nor their robes were consumed.-J. Ii'. & B. 

"From the Lord," indicates that this fire issued from 
the most holy place."-J. P. & B. 
"Aa~on held his peace." Moses· now' declares to 

Aaron the meaning of this visitation, and the father 
"holds his peace," not daring to gainsay-the righteous 
judgDlent of Jehovah. 

~ " The loss of sons in so sudden and awful a manner 
was a calamity overwhelming to parental feelings. But 
the pious priest indulged in no vehement ebullition of 
complaint, and gave vent to no murmur of discontent, 
but submitted in silent resignation to what he saw was 
the righteoufil judgment of God."-J. F. & B. 

"Moses called Mishael and Elzaphan." "The removal 
of the two corpses for burial without the camp would 
spread the painful intelligence among all the ~ongrega
tion. The interment of the priestly vestments along 
with them was a sign of their being polluted by the sin 
of their irreligious wearers; and' the remembrance of so 
appalling a judgment could not fail to strike a salutary 
fear into the hearts, both of priests and people."-J. P . 
&i.B. 

"Uncover not your heads." "They who were ordered 
,to carry out the tw:o bodies, being engaged in their sac;. 
red . duties were. forbidden to \ remove their turbans in 
conformity wJth the usual custom of mourning; and the 
prohibition, "neither rend your garments," w as in all 

. probability confined also to their official costume. For 
at all other times the priests wore theordin.ary dress of 
their countrymen, and, in common with their families, 
might indulg~ their private. feelings by the usual .signs 
or e~p~sions qf grief."-;-J.F. &: B. " '. 

. ;'.'Do Ilot;drink,winenor strong drink." "This prohiM 
.. bition a.nd"the~c()lIlp8.nyingadmonitio~B following 

..' -- . '-. -;. 

immediately the occurrenc~.of so f~tal a cata.st~ophe has 
given rise to an opinion ebter:tained by many, that the 
two unhappy priests were under the influence of intoxi
cation when they committed the offence which was ex
piated only by their lives. But suchan idea, though the 
presumption is in its favor,is-nothing more than con
jecture.-J. F. & B., . 

. PRACTICAL TEACHINGS. 

. . "Can any person read the first three verses of this 
chapter without being fiUed.with that fear of ,the Lord 
which i~ the beginni~g of wls!;lom without fe~ling how 
awful a thing it is to introduce new rites into his pre
scribed form of worship? . How iml)ressive the language I 
mark its simple brevity, its severe dignity J Would that 
every teacher of God's truth cmild miderstand and feel 

, its force in the oliginal Hebreir
• If every minister of 

I Christ' could thus 'hear, us it were the very words in 
which' "Jehovah spake, 8S they fall from the mouth of 
that greatest of mere men, Moses, how much more deep
ly would they be felt, how much more .punctually at
tended to, how much more thoroughly would the spirit 
which was breatheq in them .be imbibed, sinking. into 

, the depths of the soul with a life-giving power I How 
much fewer would be the abuses in' sacred things. 
'.rhough the day be far distant, let us hope' that there 
will be a time when the original languages of Scripture 
shall be as familiar to most Christians as their vernacu
lar tongue. Luther made his first resort to "the Hebrew 

. 1 

right to earntheir'owD. living, except by per
mission of-the organization and' upon.terms ~ \. 
satisfactory' tq it. All of these sorts . of 
tl'oub.1es, however, it is to be noted, are bins of 
capitalists against capitalists and of labor 
against labor. It is only the old story, under 
the modern form of. combination, of the op
pression. of' .the weak . by the strong. But 
the~'e is'. a class of fault~, chargeable again 
equally to both kinds of. combination, that 
paes beyond their own lines. The corporation 
has debauched leg'islatures and corrupted 
judges. It has employed the best legal talent 
to be obtained, to ,e~H1ble it, while keeping 
within the letter of the law, to 'Circumvent its 
purpose. It has acted as thoug'h the comnlU
nity had no rights ·that a corporation might 
not violate, provided it 'could do so without 
a personal liability on the part of its Inanage
m~n~. The labor organization, on the other. 
hand, has assaulted society in ways as dan
gerous and as far-reaching. By its doctrine 
of sympathetic strikes it has made the inno
cent suffer fa.r and wide. It has attemp'ted to 

_____ -====-..:....-== take society by the throa"t', in response to its 
. COMBINATIONS OF CAPITAL AND LABOR. motto, "An 'injury to ohe is the concern of 

.verity." 

The situation SeelTIS to reflect the fact that all." ?-",he difficulty. is not with the 11l0t,to, 
the laws whi~h control the new forces that are but with its application. Once adopted by 
expressing themselves in combinations of la- society as a whole, no better nlotto need be . 
bor and of capital alike have not yet been asked for. Taken as·a watchword by onesec
ascertained. People have said "labor Jnust tion of society against all others, it threatens 
combine because capital combines," and in- to divide every comm"unit,y into hostile camps. 
stantly the're has arisen an unmistakable Now all this type oj wrongs, ,vhether prac
sense of antagonism between thetwo forms of ticed by the capitalist or the laborer, are not 
o~ganization. The point to be emphasized is wrongs of capital against labor or of labor 
that this is not the reason why labor COln-. against capital; they are wrongs against 
bines. In the present age labor would COlll- societ,y as a whole, perpetrated linder the 
bine even if it were conceivable ftllat' capital forms of organization. The corporation and 
did not. Combined labor, as matter of fact, the trades union are alike guilty. Everyg'ood 
does not muke the same demands of the indi- citizen, whether he be a capitalist or a laborer, 
vidual ernployer as it makes of the corpora_is bound to denounce and resist both, equally 
tion. The two forms of combination, the whether the wrong .proceeds fronl capital or 
combination of capital and the combination from labor. It is true that the offences of the 
of labor, are not antagonistic; they are only' labor organization ag'ainst society are more' 
different expr('ssions of the same force. This apparent th.an those of capital, because they 
fact is of the utmost consequence. It thro,v8 frequently interrupt the orderly course of in
a flood of light on many of the troubles which dustry. The great railroad strike in Chicago 
have marked in recent veal'S the so-called con_ last year for a few days fairly put our civila
flict between capital ~nd labor. For it is tion itself upon tl'ial. 
clear that great mistakes have nlarked the On the other hand, those diseases are not 
progress of societ,y towards complete organ.;; always the most dallgerous that are thenlost 
ization, both along the lines of capital and of violent. Blood-poisoning' is InOl'e fatal in the 
labor. Two results ought to. flow from the end than a disease t,hat permits the body to 
recognition of this truth; First, the beHef throw off its impurities through violent erup
that the tendency towards combined ~ction tions. Who shall say that popular govern
on the part either of capital or of labor is not ment is not more seriously threatened by the 
to be regretted; and second, the earnest pur- systematic bribing of legislators, which is 
pos~ to Etscertain the laws that g'overn this freely charged against groat combinations of 
tendency, and to discover its limit of safet,y. capital, than by the occasional uprisings of 

Neither form of combination thus far is labor organizat,ions? In'---uther words, the 
more free from just blame than the. other. important thing to be recognized is that cap- . 
~The directors of corporations have ridden ital is guilty of precisely the sa~e faults as 
over the minority rough-shod. They have labor, although these faults, in the "case of 
organized subsidiary corporations for their capital, as is natural, show themselves in dif
own benefit to absorb the profits of the par- ferent ways. This is the inlportant thing to \ 
ent concern. They have managed with as recognize, because it tends to make clear to 
little thought as possible for the interest of the'minds of thoughtful men that the so-called 

. stockholders not in sympathy with the direc- conflict, in our da,y,' between capita.l and 
tion.· They have used the power of combined labor, is merely the old selfishness of men 
capital to destroy the individual capitalis~ fighting for its own hand with the new weap
whenever it seemed their interest- to do so. ons of combination that modern civilization 
The directors of laqor organizations have has placed at its command, ang that in the 
been equally regardless of the interests of meanwhile society, as a whole, is vitally c'on
their minority. Strikes have been ordered cerned to delimit the area wit,hin which this 
contrary to the interest of the minority, a:p.dstrife can be carried on by' insisting that it~ . 
their rights generally have been disregarded own rights shall be respected by both parties 

. atthepleasure1.lf,,· .. the majority~·Individualtothe"struggle.-Hop . . Setl1 Low, in Harper's 
laborers have been persecuted • and denied ,the Magazine. ". . . 

, . ' .; . . ~ , ' '. 
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Popular Science. The peculil:w fea~ure the .. oper~1!~'qn, is 
that the recoil of .. the. barrel. furnishe.,s-the 
power to Ipove the 'whole machinery~ and 
that does the work .. The test was firing at a 

.," ~ ~ ... -", .... ',~ .. , .... ,. -.-.- .. "- ........ ,~ .. ,~~.-.. ~ 

per ~ap~ta~"';T¥~:'::i~tel"~~ PJl;·t~~,J 1?~bIl~ debt 
was more thftnpald by thetax on-sugar, the. 

A NEW apparatus has b~en constructed to 
prevent collisions at' sea. 'rhe inveytion 
consists in so constructing and; stationing a 

small internal rev~nuetaxes, and the miscel
laneous receipts, while ,the . pension list was 
more than met by duties on allimports other 

target 500 yards away. A voUy of 50 shots thanJiquors and topacco.' Mr. !tkinsonesti-
was fired in 5%seeonds. It took only ,58 . mates that.in the future ~he ordinary expend.:. 
seconds to unstrap the gun from the man's 'itures will continue to amount to about $250. 
bac~,· mount it on the tripod, ·bring it in p~r" capita, 'a~d ,that. the government'~' r,e-

-set of electro-magnetic coils, on board. a 
vessel, that they will inti uence a chemica~ly 
pl'ep~red..,ileedlea good . distance away on 
board of another vesRel, to that extent as to 
release a spring that sets a bell to ringing as 
a warning' of danger. . A test having beeu' 
Illade that covered the distance at sea of 
six luiles. 

, eelptsfrom . taxes on hquor~a1?-d tobacco'.wI~1 
position;and conlmence firing".at the rate of amount to. $2 80 per capItar",' :The!eCelpts 
500 shots a rninute. A piece of the mechan- from the pres~nt' sugar tax,'SDlall,lIiternal 
ism, supposed to be damaged, was taken out taxes, and miscellaneous sources win be about 
and a duplicate ,yastaken frolll the case and 80 cents,while the interest on the public debt 
ad,lusted . in 26 seconds. ,. The ~barrel was will ~average about 50 cents. Accounting fpr . 
". a loss on the post~l service, there will stIll be 

chang'ed in one minute and 13' seconds. a surplus, which wiV begin to be realized be-
These guns ,have,. Leen introduced into fore the end of the ,fiscal year 1896. '£he pen

service . by SOlne of the governlnents of sions will be paid fronl the duties collected on 
-

NEAHLY· 'fifty years ago the writer con-
struetod a needle, having rmnarkably sus-

. ceptible, and sensitive qualities, for the pur
po'se of determining' and tl~acing veins ~r 
leads of iron ore when" entirely hid fron} sight 
beneath rocks and earth in'the Adirondack 
Mountains in northern New York. 

inlports other t'han liquors and tobacco, and 
Europe,and t!wy are tested here with-a. view half of the balance over the tax for ordin~ry 
of being introduced into our service. Its expenses ($2 50) will be available for the re
portability commends it. 'A nlan with thi~ duct~on of the publie·,debt.-H~l'pel·'s llleek~v. 

'rhis needle had no cheInical preparation, 
but lVa.S sinlply nlade of a flat and hig·hly· 
cha.rg·ed 111agnet, six .inches in length, 
and in width and thickness about the 
SDJ1ne as the regular cOlnpass needle. '1~0 the 
south pole was att.ached a strip of brass 
9 inches in length of the sanle width and 
thickness. At the balance in the center, the 
jewel was placed for the pivot on which it 
was to vibrate and swing. This needle was 
inclosed in compass attaclnnent, having 
sights and a gTaduated dial, the saIne as 
any surve.Y0r's conlpass. Having thus both 
the north and south poles brought an inch 
alH} a half north of the center on whicll the 
needle revolved, the needle hecanle l'mnark
ably sensitive to any Inag'netic influence. 

In practieal use we first set a regular 
surveyor's cOlnpass, ,no matter what mag
netic influence ~.,ffected that, we assul11ed the 
needle to be N. and S. Then, say 20 feet 
away, we S(~t the sell Riti ve one, so that the 
sig'hts of both were ill exaet line. ThedH
ference in degrees of the iwedle then showod 
us which way was the ore and about how 
strong was the Inagnctic attraction if any ore 
existed. By tracking around in this way we 
could locate, very eorrec~l.y, and hy the use 
of the dipping needle, could detennine qnite· 
accurately the distance below the surface. 

gun' would be fully a captain having his 
company strapped on his back, and woe to 
the other fellows if he cou Id first discover them 
and had' a half rninute the start. 

A vast difference between t,l10 equiplnent 
for war now and the equipInent the Scotch
nlan described in his t,jrne. lIe said:' "When 
war was opened, eyery Tnon tu k jist sich a 
weepon as was next his bond, and they went 
forth with pacthe-forks, sayths and sackles, 
hows, spades, packs, or anything that wud 
ither kill or hurt, and they ,puraded on the 
Bolin g'reen." n. H. D. 

THE COST OF OUR GOVERNMENT. 
Mr. Atkinson's paper, which was published 

in the last issue of l1RJ1Jer'S Weekly, is one of 
the Inost_ inlportant contributions yet made 
to the discussion of the financial condition of 
the country. '£0 those who read it intelli
gelltly it win emphasize the· necessity of con
ducting the struggle against the free-silver 
nlOVeJnent with renewed, energ'Y, and, if pos
sible, a firmer deterInination to settle the 
issue at once, and to settle it right. 

It is onl'y the possibility that the country 
will be dragged by the silver Inen into more 
expensive currency experiments that troubles 
the horizon of the Trea.sury. If onr business 
interests are to be disturbed, if panics are 
to be invited, if our best currency is to be 
driven out of circulation, if fiat lnouey is to 
take the pla~e of the Inoney of the world; and 
if the greed of silver-mine owners and th€. 
folly of ·Populists are to dOlninate in the Fed
eral leg'isluture, there is no doubt that the 
governlnent must look .forward to years of 
trouble. The Treasury, in the event -of the 

WE hail with satisfaction any advance- triumph of the free-coinage movement, must 
ment in science, or invention, tending to face penury and bankruptcy. But if, on 

the other hand, the' sound-lnoney sentiment 
'annihi1ate lal'g'e bodies of ITIen engaged in wins the battle in which we are now engaged, 
war, and under lnilitary discipline; while at the future of the Treasury under t'Q,e existing 
the' same time we deprecate any sC,ierice or rates of taxation is assured. With the in
invention, like Colt's revolver, by which come which the government will probably. 
single lives can be so easily sacrificed without have, we can pay all our expenses, including 

interest on the pu:blic debt and our enormous 
the least chance to, get a.way, or to defend but diminishing pension list, and in twenty 
against a murderous assault. yea.rs be out of' debt. " 
, I will brive a description of a real automatic. It will probably be a revelation to lnany 
rapid firing gun, just invented, and should it readers that what is termed the ordinary ex
deter any young man from enlisting in the penses of the government are about half of 

the total public expenditures, the sums paid 
army I shall be pleased, for his life may be for interest and pensions being nearly equal 

CJJINGfast to the hand that is leading you, 
thoug'h it be in darkness, th,ough it be in deep 
waters-you know whom you have, believed. 
Yield not for a single moment to misgiving's 
about future storms; Infinite love, joined to 
infinite skill, shall pilot tltewaythroughevel'Y 
strait and temptation~-J·. Alexander. 
~--------

Sp,e'Cial Notices. 

AN N IVERSARI ES. 
GENEUAJ, CONFJDlUCNCIC, Plainfield, N .• T" August 21-2(). 
80UTJI-WJeSTEHN ASSOCIA'l'ION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. 

31, to Nov. 4, 1895. 

~PEHSONS west of Chicllogo who wish to attend the 
General Conference at Plainfield,. N .• J., will do wHI to 
~onfer by letter with Ira J. Ord,vay, 205 West Madison 
St., Chicago. 
--------.----------<.--~-," 

~ ALI, persons contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice tlll1t 
Mrs.W. L. Russell is the Tl'elloSurcr. Please address her 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabhath-keepers in the city ano 
adjacent villageR, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

g®=THE Seventh-day Baptist Church, of HornellsvilIe, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture.room of the 
Baptist clmrch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KJU..ILEY, Pastor. 

6~ TJUc Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Ciii~rch holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of 'Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath~8chool at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren 'from, a 
distance are cordially invfted to meet with lIS. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton; Ave: ' 

~TlIE First Seventh-day ,Baptis~' . Church of 'New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, riear the elevat
or, Y. M~ C. A. Building; comer 4th 'Avenue. and':2'3d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting' 'for Bible study' a.t 
10.30 A. Y., followed by the regular preachiIlg services.' 
Strangers n,re cordially welcomed, and 'any'frlenq.s in the 
city over thli' Sabbath· are especially invited to ~tte,nd 
the service. Pastor's' aUdress, Rev.J. G.'Burdick~ New 
Mizpah, 509 Huds?Jl., fjt. . , .. 

spared. to those paid out for the ,support of the exec
Such a 111urderpus gun was tested June 8th, utive. legislative,and judiCIal departments, 

at Sandy Hook, near New York. The gun for the Inaintenance of the army and navy, 
only weighed 25 pounds, and but 40 when for the building of new ships, and foi·the: con- ~THE Sabbath-school Boarcl 'of the Severith~da,y 

. .' .' '..' . struction of new,' fortifications and modern" Baptist General Conference thl;tmgh its SeCrct~ry re-
pa?ked In case, WIth t.rlpod an~. duplIcate ordnance. 'rhe annual ordinary· cost of the . quests the Vice-President for the NO:rth-Western :A.'~socia-
parts ready for marchIng.. It has only a O'overnment for fifteen ye~rs 1;tas beenabout'tion, H; D. Clarke,to ari;ange'for'rnBtitutes'in~aid;.Aaf3o
slngle .. barrel, conn~~ted to .' the box~hich$2 50 pe~ capita, an~'· the tot.a~ eX1?eIi?itur,e ciation, dntiIlg,'the i>re;s~n,t Con,~e1ience '~ea.r .. ~i~!'~¥e'~ab-

. contaIns the magaZIne, and the· ~ach:Inery .. about $4 89 per capIta. ,DurIng thIS .tIm~, If ba.tb-sch091sot~b~.~~~h-~~s~~ A~~?~ln:tl~?.~t;~pon 
It fired any Dumbe;r;,.of shots up to 650 in one . the government'ha~ been fre~ -of oblIgatIon . thl~;tn~tter~ and tb~?ugh the_~r ,~upe#Il~~~~nt~ ,or .s~re-
. ; ...... ". ~.' ,'~"~'.' ,. '. . '.' ........ : ·on aceount of pensloIl:S i and Interest on;the tarle's comniunica~ :~ith R~v~ H,~n;'Clar'ke;'Dodge'r"en-

·nll~t\te~. T~e caryrld~es ar~ fed. by" l>,elts, , .publjcdeb~t ip,c()uld hayeJ)ee~;m~in~~i~eQiby. :tre, M.inn., i~re~arf:l't.?,t.i:lp:~,~ir~rt'''the~:~~1l~~:,U¥~~8tie,h . 
and so long as. the trIggerls h('ldbaclr,.a ,the :taxes Internal and . customs, on hguors1anlnstitute.' Twoor'more 'scnodbr'ncar'each .other 

. steady fire of deathly bullets is maintained.: ,and tobac'co,'whichamount~d~o'~bciri.t$:2~i59' ;niig1ifurrlteiri'sti~hilt pri>Htltble'cotlfentli>n.'''·;' :". 
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; EX,PENSE <OF; ,.THE . llUpJiAN4.N . 
TRIAL.~OnAugust 14;tQ .B.~cha,n-· 
aR was, se,nte:p.ced .. to ,dieduri"g' 
the' week, 1;>egiJ;lnmg Octo1;>er;2, 
1893,' but it was, not possible to 
carry out the _,sentence at .. that 
time. . 

An appeal fronl the refusal of a 
new trial was taken to, the Court 

, of Appeals. ,Thisjnvolved,' among 
. 'other things, the preparation of 
a full repqrt of the case. So vo
lumino~s were t.he proceedings 
that ,thIS wo.uld have been a phys
ical.impossibility. The appeal 
wa,s not in a condition to be: tried 
in October, 1893. It was 'not in 
condition to be tried in October, 
1894. The brief prepared by the' 
District Attorney's office for use 
in the, argument against the ap
peal was a volume larger than 
the latest edition of Webster's 
Dictionary .. The preparation and 
printing of thevolume..alone cost 
more than. $3,000.' T~e records 
of the case made three large 'Vol
umes consisting of three thousand 
printed pages .. Incid~ntly 'it de~lt 
with 460 exceptions to the evi
dence made by the defence. 

There has never been the slight
est ground for questioning the 
guilt of the prisoner, and this is 
a most remarkable illustration 
of the possibilities of th~ expense 
of ' law in criminal cases.-HtLl'
per's Weeldy. 

PROF. NOUIKOFF,' writing in 
~f.llbtUl'e of the habits of scorpions, 
Si1VS that the creature's lnost in
tense.dread is of fire. He recent
l.y tried an 'experimen t with the 
view of testing the truth of cer
tain statEnnellt.s current about 
this terror. Arranging on the 
floor a circle of glowing charcoal 
having no break in it, a scorpion 
was placed in the center. AI~ 
though the circle was larg'e 
enough to prevent the scorpion' 
being injured or even incom
moded by the heat if it remained 
in the middle, the aninlal, :find
ing itself surrounded by fire, be
gan to look about for means of· 
esc.ape. At first its movements 
were slow, but soon they rapidly 
increased, and finally it raced in 
a frantic fashion around the inner 
circumference 'of the charcoal. 
After raciri'g for sOIp.e· t,ime in this 
manner, it retired to the center 
of the ring ,and deliberately 
plunged its sting into its, back. 
A few convulsive movements fol
lowed, and' in a few seconds the 
creature lay dead. . . 

, • <II 

. A".r, aineeting in Mon.treal Miss 
France~'E. 'WIlla~dsald, ." I was 
readhlg, ~nthe , paper about a 
young man of twenty-two,·" who 
could,~(ja toile. op hifbicycle in 
one mInute and fifty-slx,seconds, 
and I' read' an interview "'with 
hhn .. ; The newspaper, ma,Ii; said 

.' to him; ., What suggestion'. :h~ve ' 
yo:u, for young' m~n for trai;t1.i,ng ? ' ' 
'l'he' answe;rwas, ·'-'reIl them never •. 
tq . ~quch'; ip.toxicating ~"nq~prs~ , 
never to ,touch t()bacco, t6' t.ake 

, ~igni'bour,s', s.~eep in ~ eve~J.i;~wen-' 
ty-four hours, to' lIve SImply.' 
Ii ;r ;had .' gi;V{)~ ,[thei Ba~e a:qswer I 

t~l!~~~is: • q:u~~tiot;\i '; t,hey.'w0,uld; 
".l1,~¥e; 8,~~4,·,:" .:M:u~p" ~ ~4e . Jin9ws , 

I about it\';·,,:{& an1~;"I'1ad:/tlle ;'y6UDO' \ 
'bicycli'st· iiri~wete[',a8 he,;did;;;th~. 
·;,splendid:M'varici~,.jli.: ,;~thletics is ~ 
:.d tie' t6:;toxal:'\ 1tl}~tiIi\tD.Ce<o'[LI' ./lthe ' 
'd,: '~lHj:}lrif;;i:'many'~',:and"ithis' ·;~ven· 

. - . . , ' 
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tories for us than all the teetot
all~rs ever assembled on a plat-
form." . . ' 

. THE QUAJ~ITY OF TAOT .-' Tact 
isnot dishonosty, writes Frances 
E. Lanigan in the July Ladies' 
HOlneJouPllal. Itooesnotmean 

. the suppression of the truth nor 
the expression of an untruth, but 
it does nlean the withh()lding of 
gratuitous disagreements from 
arguments in which they are quite 
superftuous; it also lueans the.' 
effort' to induce an agreeIllent 
kindly when possible, and if an 
agreelnent is inlpossible it de
mands a gracious aeceptance of 
opposing views. Tact cannot be 
said to ·be'synonYIllous with pol
icy; tact is always honest and 
policy cannot invariably be said 
to have that distinguishing ll1a1'k. 
---------.---------------------------

IN SYMPATHY WITH CIUME. 

'. 
and this together with the unusually large brain 
llovelopment. malIc her, more Husceptlhle to 
brl1in 'trouhle. In tile absence of the pastor the 
funerlL1 serviccl'! were conducted hy nev. George W . 
Burdlek, of Milton .Junction. 'J'he Hinging WI\.H 

done hy six little girls who H.cted a" I,eIM·erH. As 
the sparkling l1ewllroD appears in' tile eltl'l~' 

l11orniug, nnll allon iA gone, so this littll~ life all-
pm1l'ed to RI)ltrkle Itntllll1SS over. o. W. n. 

MAXRoN.-George P. MaXHOI\. 1'10 well-lmowll to 
, the ulder memhel'A of the Seventh-uu.y llUptiHt 

Chul'eh, ulIII to mallY who hUovll IinlHheli tlwir 
COlll'He Ilelow, IH\.HHl\~1 n.way <IuieU~' itt. hiH Inte 
l'l~HltlclI('e in I'll 111111(\1)111 lit, 'l'lICHday, .Tulle :lfi, 
lS1)5, In the HSth year of iliA !l.ge. 

He hl1<1 11 long and lUlt'{1l1 career, filling out 
more than th'e llIeUHllre of dnYH usually allotted 
to ma.n. He WIlH olle who always made fricnilH 
by hlH polite !LIllI COlll'teouH IIllLuner and intelli
gout elluv(,)·Hn.tlon. He hplll vnrinuR pOHitiOllH in 
professioual antI IlllHineHH life, HiH relig;lous l~()n~. 
ViCt.iOllH were of tlw Ht.rongeHt, and his faith that 
of 11 child; 1'10 that llll loveLl to think aud t4ing of 
lIiA heltvcnly hOllle ILlltl the joy of heing there. He 
"'us three timeH llHtrril'd. H iH widow lLUII two 

-adult chiltlrcn-n HOIl anll n. daughter, nntI two 
grand chllll)'ell HUI'vivll' him. .. BleHHell are thl~ 

uead who llie in the Lord." F. M. 

BuwGs,-ln New ltidulIOlHl, St. Croix couuty, 
Wis., .June !.l4, lSlIfi, of ImralYHiH of 1;he Iwal't., 

,MI'H. L~,.din Armintla. BrigW-I, agell fill .ycal'li, S 
monthH. amI :!:! da.YH. 

She Wlt.H horll In Milton, ·WIH., the. dang'hter of 
Perl'S aud l~l1s(lbia Mn.xHon HWl'et, Itud WitH n1a.r
riell in 18G5 to ']3. l~rnnlilill BI'lggH, tlHlIl n Holllil'I' 
jUHt· ret1ll'lling from the Civil War. She at (Jnre 
moved to tho plnee wlIm'lei Hltt' c1i1\IL A few ~·eU.l·H 

previouH she WU.H hlLptized nutl united wit,1l Hie 
:Mllton Sevelltll-dny Ba.I,UHt Chureh. :::ihe IJlltin~ 
tainell her ChriHtinn faith until the end. For,:i 
few yearH IH1Ht Hhe hUH slowly clcelinCli in health. 
She 1l':1vCH htn· hUHhlLutl, her aged fntlwr, RtI'P
III other. tUlIluumel'OUH ot.her 1'1~lltth'eH nud fricullH 
to mourll their IOHS. 

Twenty-two nlurderers (three 
of them anarchists), forty-three 
burglars, fiveenlbezzlers, sixforg
ers, twenty-four thi~ves, three 
perSOIlS convicted of rape and 
two of incest, with twenty-one 
rnalefactors (126 in all), were 
pardoned by Governor Altg'eld, 
of Illinois, between March 7,1893, 
and May 2, 1895-and he has still 
ei~hteen months in which to con- HU,I.Il.-At Attalht, Ala., SahImth morning, 

'-' .J II lie :m, lS115, of eOlljeHt.iou of the bowelH, Mrl'l. 
tinue this outrageous abuse of MUl't,ha .JOIlCH HiIIH, wife of ltev. George W. 
official power! Srnce May 2cl he Hilh:!, aged 4:.1 ymlrH, ;j lllOllthH, ILIHI 2 daytl, 

has pardoned three nwn convict- SiHt('r HillH had been sick about ten da·YH, on 
wlilch I1{,COllnt Gosllel Herviees in the tent had 

ed of rape and sentenced for tweh-, heen ]In.rtially HIIHlllmlle(l. Fllllel'lIJ s(l)'vieel:l 
ty years! It is not to be wonder- ~'were hcltl ill the tent, .JUlIC 30t;(1, couducted by 
ed at that indignant citizens at PIIHtor W. S. WlIHOII, :l.Hl'liHtllll hy tlw pUHtor of 

Dan ville took the law into their the M. E. Ullll1'ch. A fuller notiee wiII tLl'pelU' 

own hands recently ana hung two 
lnen cOllvicted of felonious as
sault upon a youngwomall, open
ly declaring that they lyuched 
these . men sinlply to lllake 
their punishInen t sure .-Chl'istinn 
StateslluLIl. 
---------~--------. --:.--=~-==-- . .:::..---:-: 

MARRIAGES. 
SI~vEnANcE-SAXTON.-At the' reAidence of E. A. 

Sanford, in the town of Ashland, neu.r Dodge 
Oenter, Minn., .June 26, 1895, hy Hev. H. D. 
Clarke, Mr. Rolllt .J. Severance and Mamie 
E. Saxton, both of Dodge Center. 

SUELllON-CRANDALL.-At the residence of tllC 
bride's parents ne~r Dodge Center, Minn., JUlle 
26, 181l6, ,by Rev. H. D. Clarke, Mr. Claude .1. 
Sheldon,. of Wasloja, Minn., and Pearl M. 
Crandall. . . 

STEFFENS-RANDOLPII.-ln Mllton . .Junction, 
Wis., June 29. 18111), by Rev. George W. Bur
dick, Ml;~ .lohn D. Steffens and 1\-lrs. Mary B. 
Itan!Iolph, all of Milton Junction, Wis. 

DU~CAN-BROoKs.~ln Waterford, Conn., nt the 
I10me of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ephraim Brooks, .luno 26, 1895, by the nev. A . 
.J, Potter, Mr .• John W. DUIlcan, of New.Yol'l{, 
and MisH Fanny llrooks. (if W~terford. . 

STUCKER-~rCSPARIN.-At. Stone I<'ort, Ill., Sall
bath-day, May 18, 18D5, at the' residence of Mr. 
Logan McSparin, Miss SUHIl.n McSparin' nnd . 
.John Stuclter, both of Stone Fort.. T •• T. V. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituarY' notices are Inserted free of 

clmrge. Notices excC{~diIlg twenty lines. will be 
charged at the rate orten'conts i.lel' lineforeuch' 
Hno in excess of 1Jwent~; .. 

next week. 

'l'JloMAs.-Nonr Seio, N. Y .. Mardl 18, 18115, Mrs. 
l"reelove V. 'l'IHlIlH1H, wife of .leffel·y M. '1'h0111118. 

She WltS born in 'Westerly, n. I" Aug-ullt 13, 
lR:JS. During the tlrAt year of hel' life her lIarents, 
Hosea and Fanuy Barbel', moved to Alfred, 
Alleguny cO,Hnty, N. Y. She WIlH unitell in mn.r
riage to ;leCftey M. '!'hOIllIlH, Noyemher 11, 1S48, 
by the Hev. N. V. Huli, I). I). Since tlwir' nULl'

ringe'they have resided, iil Alfred, ",Varll, ILnd 
Allgellcn befol'C coming no Scio. While I1.t Angel
Ica she uecamo matroJl of the I~OlJllty alms house 
allli endeared herself to all with whom she came 
In contact. After a relilillencH of uine yenrH in Seill 
she moved with her hURbnnd to their fnrm on 
Knight'H Creek, five miles from that village. Bile 
waH converted in youth, and, Itt the ILge or fifteen 
years, joined the Seventh-dl.l,y BILJltiHt Church at 
Alfred. At tho time of her death she was It JIIelll
UBI' of the Mllthoflist EI'lscopal Church of Scio. 
She WI1H respectell and beloved by ltll who Imew 

, 'her, which wus attested by the very htrge gathel'
ingat her funeral, the Iltrgest ever held at 
Knight'H Creek <1hurch. Her Ilustor, the Hev .• 1. 
G. Hann, Ql'e!1Chetl' an excellent sermon from 
2 Co)'. r;: 1. He was uHsiHted in the sorvice by the' 
Hev. ,Joseph Clark, of Allentown. N. Y. All 
placeS' in Sclo were closed dm'iug the funeral 
service. 'She leaves a Aorrowing husband, five 
adopted children and three brothers. She WitS 

'the fourth in It Iltmily of ton, chlldre,p, and the 
seventb to be called home. Hers WItS a noble 
life. She was a mother to the motherless, a true 
friend to the needy and was beloved by all. The 
memory of herpUl~e and beautiful clmrncter will 
be an ubiding Intluence for good. T. 

.. 

nA~J.E-r.---ln "'Scili.iin, Oregon, of' disease of the 
mesontericglall<1s, Aprll ao. lS!}5, Thurman, son 
,of Ezra ana .llimellne Bailey, in the 37th yettr of 
lIlA age. , "" , "', ' " . 

'l'hurman was bOl'nlzi, DILlle county, wis., Sell-
tembel' 27,1858, When tw~ yearsoldt.10 family 

. moved, to Minn. ,September 13, 1890, h~ m~;rrled . ' 
nURDlOK . .-:.rn Albion, Wis~,.June 23, 1895, after an ' 

.1lhiess,of one 'day. cif' spln,at me,nigl,tls;Belle Dorn Sanders .. In 1892 tbey moved,.to C<;llorado,,' 
Gladis, youngest "chUd of AlbertC.and .Dora . and in the spring of 1894to Salem, Ore., where l1e 
WC])B'ter~urd1c:;k~ oJ,1~ :an~one-~~a1f years of age. ,,' 'dimE ,~ He. bore hls'severe'suffering with great 

, " kii'ow!i" fabt1irt~ !:;,tHii~'lh8re vic':"· 
-' ... '.~, . . . 

'SbOWlLB a l'omarka'bly,' bright and 'wln801ite . .patlen~e.\: During his 'Blcknesshecam~fully to 
. chlld,She hnd wJiooplng cOliJ,;h hi' the wlntkr, ,trust Intheforglvlng love of Cllri8t; He leaves ,8. 

• - 1, 

, , 

; ;. ':,', 

wife, one son three yeara"old" a mother, two 
brothers, and four 8i8ters to, 'mourn his eal'ly 
dC/ttli. . '. ., 8. ,n. W. 

CooN.-In P(lterRburgh; N. Y.".June ]6,: 189r;, MrH. 
.June M. H()lll~.eH Coon, n.ged 78 ycltrH. .... . 

Mrs. Coon- was ,a daughter of Ezra So nnll 
S'11'11h Ml1xon COOJ1, of Potershurg, N. Y., /LIllI 
wari horn Deceinl:)cJ,' 10, 1816 .. She WWi nlarJ'ieil In 
1Sa7 to 'Hezekiah Coon, alAo of Petersburgh; 
the hUflhl1,illl_wlLH called a\vl1Y about eighteen 

.. months I1go.':' Mr'R:' f!oon WaR a noble woman, 
,l'llHI>ccted' hy thORO' who know her, .!.tnll tlbllrly 
·lo~.ed .lJy it large clrc'le of frlendH. She made' n . 
pl'ofesl;llon of faith in Christ in, early life, !LillI' 
thougll she had,neyer~ bcen baptized, mnlnt.ained -
n hleHHeil hope in the Saviour. Her death was 
very sudden. No llllUtmal RymptomH.of the Itll
In'ol,wlling cll!1nge were apparent until about t.wo 
hOUl'R 1I('fore her depILl'tnre. Heart trouble wus 
the c:tuRe of, death. Hhe lna\'l~s u large cirele of 
l'elntiv(os H.1lI1 fl'h)IidH in mOllrnlng, lInt the tlelt!· 
MnHh'l'.'can ·comfort.. Mu,H, 24: 44. n. II. I"~. n. 

Literary Notes. 
--I.---------------.-~---~------------ ____ _ 

'.rmD TrmARUItY 01" R1I<;J,IGlOUH 'l'IIouml'J' 
for.J uly looks forwl1l:d, according to 
custom, to a " 'rimely Occa.sion" a 
month ahead, this month to ,. Emallci
Jllition Day" (August 1st), which is COIl

sid.ered in a historical statcment' as to 
emancipation, and an eloquent paper on 
l;'rederick· Do~glas by Hev. .J enkin 
J.Jloyd .Jones, bfChicago; the artides 
being illustrated and lmving a foremost 
place. Tile frontispiece is a beautIful' 
likeness of Rev. O. P. Gifford, of Buffalo, 
author of the initial sermon, whosc new 
church is shown in a handsome picturp. 
There are also sketches of sermOllS by 
Rev. ~Phomas Heath, of Plymouth, Eng
land, Rev. Z. A. Space, and, Rev. ])rs. 
'l'almage and Parkhurst. A fully i1lllH

trated article on Educational 'V ork in 
Alaska is by Hev. ]) .• J. McMillan, D. D.; 
amI there is a striking article by Rev. D. 
G. Wylie, D. D., on the i\rmenian Massa-

:cre. There are t,l,rticles on Butler nn~ his 
Analog'S, hy Rev .• T. S. Gilhert; the Old. 
'l'cstament in the Light of the New, by 
J>rof. G. n.Schodde, Ph. D.; and Live 
Chrif'ltians, by Rev. '1\ L. Cuyler, D. n. 
Annual subscription, !jji2.GO. ' Clergymen, 
'$2.00. Single copies, 25 cents. Eo B. 
Treat, publishcr; !) Cooper Union, New 
York. 

.AGENTS r AGENTS r AGENTS\ 

~£iliiiEssetiiYLuliiiT 
or LIGH'fS AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK, LIFE 
By I1elen OampbeU.and SUDt. Byrne .. with introduction 

By Rev. Lyman Abbott. 
I ToverffowB with pathos, Iiumor, fact and story,8l!lcndldty 

illustrated with 260 8uJ.>erb cngravings from /tash-light 
photo(!T'aplUJ of. real life. MlnlBters BII..1" God speed it." Every
one laughs and crics over it, and .Agents are selllng it by thou
sands. r1Iar" 1 000 more Agents wanted-men and women. 
/f11 00 to *200 a month made. SClld for Terms to Agents, 
and choice 8pecimens of the beautiful (,ngraviDgB. Address 
HARTFORD PVBLlSJlJ.NG (lO.t Hartford, Con ... 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50" 

.Great Bargains in SCCOl)(~-]laIl(l 
Instrulncllts. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. s. nOOKS, Goocl 
Bincling, $22.50. 

This Ofl'cr Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J~ G. Burdick, 
Pllrchasing Agency. 509 Hl1(lson St.,N. Y. 

• 

STILLMAN RAIL WAY 
SYSTEM .. 

Saves One .... half 
In iI'on ~,Il(1 steel ; above one-qun.rtel' in woon 
over tlw cOlllmon '1' rail syst.em, and, ]las tile ad
vantll,ge not only of gl'eatl~ reduced cost Imt 
increased "... ' . .' , , .. 

Durability' a1'1,d'Safety': 
nY, this new device the ra~l i!l held in ~ RI~plo 

. manner ami 'with the grelLtest flrmnCliIs 'In tha 
mORt complete nllignlllcllt,' nnd is pl'nctlcnllg 
jointless; 'which'mettn8sm60thl'ldlng. a snviny 
of motoi"s; ano rollin~ stock,l,t.ndemder trtl,ction • 

proved by' 
Tl--1ree' Year's 'Trial. 

• - f • t ' (', ., > 1 ")'.' ~- it f ; -; " • !. ~ 

H.L, STU.LMANi,AGENT;" " 
Keuyon,R. I. 

• 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an. authorized to receive 

"n amounts thu.t are ,desilmed for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipJ;8 for the samo. , 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. ' 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. 1:\. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn,-A. J. Potter. " ' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. 'J. Potter. 
NtHV York City, N. Y . ....:Uev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greeile.-

, Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A.'B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-R F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J; F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Uev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr.H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Llncklaen Centre. N. Y.-Rev. 0. S; Mills. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. I,. Barber. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.:"'-S. G. Crandall. 
Sclo, ,N. Y.- ----'-'-
Richburg, N. Y.-Rey. M. G. Stillman. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L: Cottrell. 
'Marlboro. N. J.-Itev. J. C. Bowen. 
New M[~rket,N. J.-C. T. Uogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemvUle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem, :W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis; 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklln F. Uandolph. 
Shlngle- House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre. -Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 

, West Hallock. Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chieago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph .• 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs ........ T. B. Coll1ns. 
Berlin, WIs.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. IUcbey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iow8..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska,ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W.'Lewls. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Ilumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

T H E,ElA.:BB A. T;:H"~ ~CO;~DER. 
, , 
" 

W, .' w. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, '" ' 
, Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

$1 00 per year. ,_,,' 
, Address SUN PUDI,ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. V, 

D" R. S. C. MAXSON., , 
, Assisted by ,Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only, . 

, . Office 225 Genesee Street. . ' 

-- - -- --- =--========== 
Leonardsvill~, N. V. 

---'----

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. " , 
, Warm Alr'Furnaces. " 

" Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H., D. BABCOCK, Y. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. UO.GERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J,' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCn1'rY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'I'ITSWORTH. Sec.. UEV. 1<'. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres.. I .T. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen. N. J. 
, Uegular meeting of the Board, ut Plainfield, N. 
J., ~~e second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENfH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAl:' 

BOAUD. 

CUAS. POTTI.;R, President. Plainfield, N .• T. 
E. U. POPE, 'l'relLSurer, Plainfield; N;J.' , 
J. F. HUBBARQ, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgations requested. 

THE SEVBNTH-DA Y BAP'I'IS'I' GENI<;RAL 

CONFEREN(JE. 

Next sesHion at Plainfield. N .• T., Aug. 21-2G. 
HON. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly. It. 1.. PresIdent. 
REV. W. C. DALAND. Westerly, R. I.. Cor. Sec'y. 
HEV. W. C. 'VIIITl<'OUD, Alfred, N. Y .• 'I'reasurcr. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfl'ed, N. Y., nec; Sec'y. 

w. M. STIJ,LMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I,AW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 
--------

___ . ___ ~hica~~.!..~_I1. ________ " ____ _ 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MEHCHANT 'I' AILORS, 

"1-,' 

VOL. II.":"'A CmTIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABB-'.TH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN, THE CBBlSTIAN CHUBeH. 
Price, In mustln. '1 25. 'Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. ' 588 pages. 

VOL~-' IIl.-A CRITICAl, HISTORY or SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FBo)l(A~ D. 821 TO 1888. Hmo., cloth, 
Price_i $1 25. Publ1shed by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. ' 

SABBATH COMMENTARY;- A Scriptural exegesis of 
all thepasslltges in the' Btblethat relate or are 
supposed to relate, In any W&y, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Balley. This Com
mentary fills a. place which' has hitherto been 
left vacant in the llterature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 -inches; 216 pp.; fine ,nuslln blnd
ing. 'Price 60 cents,. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAl, OF GIL
l<'ILLAN AND OTJlER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Hev. l.'hos. B; Brown. -SeeoBd 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 12fiIlIl.,B5 cents. Paper, 64. 
1Q centB. ' . , 

,']'hls book Is a,careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Suiuiay; and;especiaUy of the work of 
James GllflliLin",! of -Scotland, which has, been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of Am~rica. 
SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church PoUty; their Missionary. Educa
tional and Publlshinginterests, (l,nd of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF Go'i). NO-LAW AND THIl: 
SABBATH. By nev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
[} cents 

,TESTS OF TRUTH. By nev: H.B. Maurer with 
,lntroductinn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp,. 
Price 5 cents. 

'rIn:~ PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRIflTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 
I"ounded by the late Rev. H. Fl'iedlander and 

Mr. Ch. 'I'll. Lucky. " 
TERMS. 

Domestic suhscl'illtlons (per annuril) ...... S5 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single c.opias (Donlesttc) .............................. 3 u 

u (l.,orelgn) ............................ 5 u 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 
ADDRESS. 

All husiness communications should be ad
dresHed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the I<J(lltor should he 
addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly. 
HoI. 

HEf,PING HAND 
IN BIBJ"E SCHOOL WORK. 

A qnarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per, 
year; 7 cents a qUI1.rter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 

B usin ess 
205 West Madison St. 

D ire c tor y .c. B. ~~~::::~~~'~N:~~S;"E"E8. 
Published weekly under tHe aUSI)iccs Df the Sab

baLh-Rchool Board at 
\ ALFRED, NEW YORK . 

TER~S. 

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVE~TH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. Cr,ARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, It. I. 
\V. C. DAr,AND, Recorfl!!l;;Becretary, Westerly, 

R. I. 
O. [J. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Westerly. R. J. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Tl'easurer, 'Westerly. U. 1. 

'I'be regular meetings of tbe Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In .January, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. STILLMAN. 

The I,ealling 

CARltIAGE BUILDER AND DEAI,ER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE. Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
HEGlS'TERED PHARMACIST. 

Hope Valley, U. I. 

Ashaway,R. I. 
--------------'=-------'----

FOREsrr GLEN WOHSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted l:3uitings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and Jobblngtrade. Remnants al-
ways In Stock. ,_ 
W. R. WELI,R, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, ~UI}erlntendent. 

Alfred, N. V. 

A
LI~RED UNIVERSITY, 

Equld privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1891i. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
J". A. PLATTS, VIce President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
!lecurlty. is prepared to do a general banking busi
ness, and Invites accounts from al1 desiring such 
accommodations. New York cotrespondent, Im

'I)Orters and Traders National Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ",EDUCATION SO-
, CIETY. 

J". A. i'LATTs, President, ·AlIred, N. Yo' , , W~... C.WWTFORD, Corresponding Secre-
:tary, Milton, Wis. 

T. M. DAVJ8, Recording secretary, Alfred, 
N. Y. ,-

A. B. KENYON. TrelUurer,Alfred, N. Y. 
, :Regular quarterly meetlupln February, May, 

Angullt, and November, at, theeBll of thepres-
Idf!nt ' . 'J>' , 

, . , ' 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearhorn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring 'rel'm ollens Mn.rch 27. 1895. 

HEV. \Y. C. WHITI<'ORD, D. D., President. 
-------,----

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD OF 'I'HE , 

GENERAL CONFERl~NCE. 

Presldeat, MRS .• T. B. MORTON. Milton. 'Vis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. '-
(Jor. See;, MUR. AI,BEUT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'I'reasurer. 
nee. See., 
Secretary. 

" 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton. Wis. 
MRIl. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, Mus. W. n. 

MAXSON. Plainfield. N. J. 
South-Eastern Asso(,jation, MRS. 

'V. I,. BURDlCK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. 'I'. 'I'. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association. Mus. M. G. 

STILI,MAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association. MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth. Wis. 
Routh-'Vestern Aflsoclation. MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON. Eagle IJake, 
'l'exas. 

----------

YOUNG PEOJ)LE'S BOARD Ol~ THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton. Wis. 

, HENRY W. GREEN?lAN. 'I'rerumrel', Milton. 
Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRET.\nms.-SAMUEI, B. BOND. 
Salem, W. Va., EDWiN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, • 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfl'ed St.ation, N. Y., EDWIN 
'SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., I.EONA HUMISTON. Hammond, 
La. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITum': AND UNDERTAKING. 
I 

Also nt Milton .Tunction. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

'OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N .• J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Po:rt First. Argument ;Pnrt 
Second, Hlstory,16mo., 268pp.FlneCtoth,$1 25. 

This volume Is an eii.rnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath qUMtlon, argumentatively and 
llistorlcally. The c!dltlon, of this work III nea1'ly 
exhausted; but 1't has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is pubUshed In three'volllJnes, 
88 follow",: 

VOL. I.-BmLICAL TEACDINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THill SUNDAY; Second-Edition, 

, Revised, Boundlnflnemu",lfn, 144 pagell. Price, 
60 cents. ,':, ..' '. " 

" " --_. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
']'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communicatlollfl relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communicn.tions relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Handolph. 
Editor. 

THE SABBA'rH OU'I'POST. 

A family and religious paper. devoted to Bible' 
St.udies. Mission Work. and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Puh

licatlon Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies Iler year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one uddress .............................. 4 00 

TIlE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

1m BOODSCHAPPEU. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTIIJ,Y IN THE 

HOI~LAND I,ANGUAGE. 
Subscription pl'lce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

,DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MeBBenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Blhle Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism. Temperance. etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
cOllntry, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

I~=~: :a:E.ax. ... 
r e to ClnclnnaU Bell Found.., Co .. Chllelnlnat:l. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder, 

x -:' .................. ·..-..._ ......... * ......... * ...................................................... X 
, '-"" '-"'" "'-" '-"" '-"'" '-" '-'" ........... '-""" '-"'" '-" '-"" '-""'" 

() George Chinl}, Publlsl)er. Now York. () 

() () 
B THE;..~} 
,g GOLDEN LINK, g 
( ) AND OTHER POEMS:, BY () 

() Rev. L. Cortland Rogers, 0 
( ) Professor of History and ClvlcR, Alfred ( ) 
() o. University I Alfred, N. Y. 0 
() 

1 vol.. 16 mo., pp., 279, bound In col- () 
ored Buckram, original cover design, 

() gilt top, with portrait of the athor. () , 

( ) 
Price 81.50. Sold ,by subs(lrlptlon. () 

Books now ready for dellvery. 

( ) J¥:ir CanvasRera wanted In all the' ( ) 
. Seventh-day Baptist communltlestoob- () ( J: taln orders for the work. Llbera.l com-

( ) mf8slo~ wUl 00 paid. Addre88 aU orders () 
and correspondence to CHARLIIlS P. Roo- (). 

() ,ERB, 2 Wall St" New York City.' 

X~;.-..."......:,.,.;.-..:,,:...,- .. ;-.. .-......... ,,-.;..;..-..-. ......... X 
------------~...;,....* -*--------,---:----. 

ANSWERING INVITiTIONS.-WhEm 
~a- ietleman and 'bis 'wife are. in
vjted an~ do not go to ar~epti~~;, 
all that IS necessary to'represent , 
them ,is their visiting-cards. A 

'man and his wife have s~p~r:ate 
visiting cards, those uniting the 

"names 'being' seen very seldom 
nowadays. A wedding invitation 
should receive some recognition; 
'a courteous little notecontaiiliilg' 
either an acceptance or a regret, 
would seem to be the. proper way 
in which to a~knowledge this ci-

, vility. When' a,' lady and her 
daughter send out cardA for an 
afternoon tea, one would ,send, if 
one did 'not go, a 'card for each. 
-J uly Ladies' H onle J ournil,]. 

THERE never was a grander 
time to preach the gospel th~ 1 
now. The ,world is in a state ~ 
unres~, and the nations are, reel
ing under h€avy burdens. It isa 
good t,ime to call on all men to, 
come into the Kingdom of God" 
The gospel of reconcilatio'n is the 
need ,of the hour. 'That gospel 
is broad in its character and, as 
wide as the human race in its 
scope. Any Ulan who preaches 
the "necessity of reconcilation 
with God can stand on its plat
form. We believe it is this g'os
pel that is the power of God unto 
salvation.-Christi8n k",tecret81'Y.' 

Laughlng Babies 

nre loved bJr everybody. Those raised on the 
Gail Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk are 
compftratively free from sickness. IIlfllnt Health 
iii a valuable pamphlet for mothers. Send your 
address for a copy to the New York Condensed 
Mllk Company; New York. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'rH THACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW.TERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUDSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ............... : ................... $2 00 
,_" Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of posta,ge. 
No paper diBcontinued until arrearages ure 

pu,ld, except at the option of tho puhlfsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT . 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the flrflt Insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inCh. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted, 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addreflsed to 'I'HE SAB
BATH UECORDEU, Dabcock Building, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

CAN I OBT AUf A PATENT t For & 
p~mpt answer and an bonest oplnlon. wrlte to 
MUNN &; CO., wbo bave bad nearlyMt,.788rS 
e:q»erlence In the patent buslneBl. COmmunica
tions strictI,. confidential. A Handbook of In
formation conoernlnK Pate, nta and bow to ebe 
taln tbem sent free. Also a. catalogue of m8cban
leal and sclentiflo books Bent free. 

Patents taken tbrougb Munn & CO. teoel~ 
BPectal notice in tbe Selen tlftc A merlean, ~ 
thoa are brought wldel,. before the publlo WItH
out coat to ttie Inventor. Tbl. splendid paper. 
Issued weekly. elegantly tlIn&trated, bas b'j' far the 
largeat~rouJ.tlOD ot any loientlftC work In the 
world. .3. year. 8am~le ilea-sent tree. 

Bnlldlq BditiODt..!!l0litbl,.. JiO a,.ear. 81Dgle 
COpl~ ~3 cents. JIo'Vel'1 num r oontaiDl beau
tltul, pIa. in oolon, and pbo~pba of new 
booae .. with plana.enabllngbulldento ahow the 
latest designs and lecure:oontl'actll. Address 

IlUNN a; CO .. Bmw YORE, 361 BROADWAY. 




